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• AQUATIC :ENGINEERS.

Perhaps nothing strikes the earnest and
reverent student of natural history more
thoughtfully than the special adaptations of
certain oreatures to distinct habits of life.
They are sa numerous that bis 'stdies are b-
set by them at every step. To ]ifim.t is over-
whelming proof of oreational. wisdom and
goodness, for by this specialization animal
structures attain the highest degreea f mechan-
ism, and brute intelligence soars to its
loftiest flights.

The beaver offers us such an example of
mental and animal adaptation as we liera speak
of, and in it the principle is perhaps more in-
tearestingly developei, on account of the
?vident -manner in which its applicaàtion ÷iarics
in degree, according as circumstances may re-
quire.
. The habits of the European and the Ameri-*

can species differ in some degrea. The former
do not habitually build the famous dams and
buts, which the latter are sa well known for,
and la the construction of which they show
snob a degree of ingenuity and sagacity that
we have not besiteted to oall the m "Aquatic
Engineers."

Formerly the Enropean beaver was most
abundant, and liad a very extensive geographi-
cal distribution. Its decrease in numbers and
extinction in localities appear to be in propor-
tion to the spread of population and the de-
velopment of civilization. The beaver loves
solitary rivera and streams. As man becomes
civilizedi he requires those rivera to sail bis
vessels upon, and thoir currents to turn bis
mills with. The beaver, therefore, must re-
tire.

The American beaver is now enjoying a
fine time of it. It is now rarely found east of
the Missouri river; although it once ranged
from the mest easterly to the most westerly
point of the American continent, and in the
other direction from Labrador to New Mexico.
No other American animal bas suffered so
much from the banda of the hunter and trap-
per as the beaver. Somne of our readers may
remomber the time wlen "beaver hats" were
all the rage. This was in the days before
"silk" bats were thouglht of. European
fashion affected that stylo of bat, and the
benver was hunted down to satisfy it. The
Hudson Bay Company then importedi né,
fewer that eighty thousand beaver skias in a
year into Great Britaini alone! The case with
which the fur could be felted was their chief
recommendation. But the introduction of
"silk" bats came most opportunely for the
American beaver, otharwise it would by this
time have been huntedt to utter extinction.
The conasequence is that beaver-trapping, ta
whieh many men devoted themselves more
than a quarter of a century ago, no longer

s, andis practically givenup. -The beavers,
eUok all other rodaents, are animals whiclh
ultiply very rapidly, and so we find they are

fait taking up their oldl positions on the laikes,
rivera, and creeks of North America, where
quiet and solitude still reign supreme.

our roaders.have doubtlcss heard of the ra-
idity with which beavers can out down tracs.
efora speaking as ta the reason for this, it

will be worth our while to note the peculiar
structure of the tools with which the bearer
works. These are its teeth. The two incisors,
or "cutting teeth," in the upper and lower
jaws, are very largely daeveloped. The teeth 1

which are usually .placed next to them in bouse. The smallest and simplest are six or and the work; althoughdone entirely by night,
otbeianimais (the "canines") are absent 8o seven fcet high, round inplan, and about three increases with a rapidity which scems quite to
that we eau see how arrangements are thus feot in diameter. Sneh a one would hold have astonished all,àetualobservers. • In order
made for the enormous growth of the incisor from three to five tenants. Othera are larger, to eut downt.the nuemerous trecs and boughs to
teeth. Theso are long and curved, and tre and are in fact a sort of beaver barracks. If be usa in these architectural and .engineering
only covered with lard enamel in front, the possible all have dykes or moats runnnlnground operations, the chisel-shaped teeth ar. brought
sides and. hinder parts beiig unprotected. it thm, filled with water; for beavers are poor into use. The beaver site. on its hindquarters,
follows, therefore, that the hinder part weaxs travellers on land, and always prefer taking ta and gnaws at the tree at- the level of its own
away saoonst, and thui a sharp chisel-like edgo the water if possible. The huts or barracks head. It gnaws the trunk all round, much after
ia always kept on the front enamelled portion. are double-roomed, the upper baing dry, and the fashion with which a woodacutter lfacks at
These chisel-shaped incisor teeth'are snpplied the lower communicating with the water both a trea he wishes to fell. Like the woodeutter,
with persistent pulps, éo that they giow dur- by the means of admission and exit. The walls alsò; the beaver works most on the aide it
ing tlio -whole life of the beaver, and it thus of the house are biiiltfirst of boughs anil twigs, wishes the trac to. fall towards. As soon as the
becomes imperatively nacessary that it shall filled in with pebbles, andcompacted withmud. trea is down, assistance is rendered by its com-
gnaw in order to prevént the.growth from b6- They are so strong that the powerful claws of panions inctitting o.ff the boughs, or in carrymg
ing a nuisance and' evii.. 'Thiâ is one reason the wolverine (one of the beaver's sworn facs) the tree away piecemeal to be used for the en-
why rats and mica gnaw so mnuch, imd not be- cannot teor tbem down. As soon as an enemy gineeringpurposes above mentioned.
cause they ara always aeeking food. The attacks the dwelling, the inmates quietly re- The wondaer la to find sncb ingenity axer-
manner in which the lower .jaw is jointed on treat by their aquatie chamber, and so es-ape. cised for so small- a purpose. The dams thus
ta the skul, so as -ta allow the to-and-fro Not unfrequently as many as two or three hun- arectod last.for years, and not unfrequently the
movement ae call gnawing or nibbling, is dred beavers will.associate in one colony, so wood of which they are largely composed
peculiar to -the rodaents as an order._1..tl4 that the river banks form a .lively scena. These sproute, so that a fringe of living vagetation
carnivorous animals the -moveeriit is~up andi all combine to construct the dam which a:rrests marks its position. The houses or buts are
down, like that of.a pair of soissors,'and is as- tho flow of the river or stream. If the cur- annùally repairea for winter use, so that the
pecihly adapted for utting. la the-harbivohx i rent of this be slow and weak, the darm griño.iplè of economy of labor is also stud;ed
oas animals generally it is sidewise, or has a thrown across.-will be carried in a straight byth'eso patient and harmlesa little animals.
rolling, mill kind of motion, as in oxen snd lina. Hare it is that the-engineering inst.iñets One.latdlyknows 'which most to admire-tho

sheep. aI the beaver family it la the motio' of the beaver are most reomarkàbly exhibited. A liessawhich works la them and
g hexii-* the perfection in .which that wis-
: .alapts otherwise feebly-organized ani-

- ials o1noh spe.ial conditiofn of life !- Chris-
tiân Weshly.

THE AMERICAN BEAVER.

we give to a rasp or a file when we are using A straiglt dam is the weakest, from a me-
lt.- The misclos attaching and working tihe chaical point of .view, and this kind is
jaws have ta be fixed la different positions, only used la shallow or weak currents, where
according as the aboya movements are requri- 1 no other kind is required. But in rivera
ed. where the currants -are powerful, sncb an
. A good deal as yetto ab written about the obstacle would be cairid away-immediately.
tails of animals. Undoubtedly the old notion inder sncb circumustances, therefore, we fin
that the beaver used its horizontally-flattened the beaver erecting one of a bow-shape, with
tail, (denuded of hair like that of a rat), as a the convex aide towards the carrent. This is
sort of trowel, is not true to the extent it was the strongest plan that coulda. b devised, and
once imagined. But thora seems no reason ta little or no addihonal materials are required.
question that the tail is used ta give the lest The beavers ara not only well aware o this,
finishing stroka ta the màt which plosters but we find that the corner curvature of thoir
over the erection of twigs and stones and mud dam varies in proportion ta the strength of
which build up the walls of its lodge or hut. the carrent it is opposed ta.

The beavers provo themselves to be aquatic In the construction of this dam, also, con.
englaeers most in. the way la whiolh they con- qidorable engmeering instinct is shown. The
struct the dam or weir across the streams théy mrader bas sean a sea-wall, thickest at the base
frequent. During the summet aven the Ameri- and thinnest at the top. This is the prmnciple,
can beavers lead solitary lives-we sec nothing adopted by beavers. The thickness of the
of dam-building or hut-making at that time. dam varies from a diameter of twelve feet at
But just before the leaves begin te full is their the bottom to two feet at the top. It is first
"busy time." Tieso animals then collect la all planned witlr rougi logs; tih'"- come boughs
numbers, and combine ta form their wiater of trocs, atones, and w ' . iue latter is car-
oolony of buts. The3e are of various sizes, ao- ried in Ie forepe-. Df th animals, handfuls
cording ta the number of tenants they ara ta at a time. Their s.-rtry is truly marvelous;,

" THERE'S DUST ON YOUR GLASSES."

I don't often put on -glsses to examina
Katy's work ; butlne morning not long since
i did so upon entering at room she bad been
sweeping. "Did you forget to open the win-
dows wen you swept, Katy ?" I enquired;
"this room is very dusty." "I think there is
dust on your eye glasses, ma'am," she said
modestly. Ant sure enough the aye glasses
were at fault, and not Katy. I rubbed them
off and everything looked bright and clean,
the carpet like new, and Katy's face said,-
I'm glad it was the glisses and not ne this
time. This has taught;ine a good lesson, I
said to myself upon leavftg the room, and one
I'shall remember through life.

That.evening Katy came to me with some
kitchen trouble. The cook had done so and
so, and she had said soa and so. Whedl her
story was finished, I said smiling : "There is
dust on your glasses Katy, rub themr off, you
will sec better." Sho understoo me anad lait
the room.

I tolt the incident to the children and it is
quite common to hear them say to each other,
"Oh there's dust on your glasses." Somae
times I am referred to, "Mamma, Harry has
dust on his glasses; can't he tub them off."

When I hear a person criticising another,
condemning perhaps a course of action he
knows nothing about, drawing inferences pre-
judicial ta the persan or persans, I think rigt
away "there's dust onyour glasses, rub it off."
The truth is, everybody wears these very same
glasses, oanly the dust is a little thicker on
some than other ant needas barder rubbing ta
get it off.

I said tins ta John one day, some little mat-
ter coming up, that called forth the remark :
"Thora are some people 1 wish would begin to
rub, then," said ha. "Thora is Mr. Sa and Sa
and Mrs. Sa and So, thev- are always; ready ta
pick at soma one, ta slur, ta hint, I don't
know, I- don't lika them." -'I think my son
John bas a wea'bit on bis glassés just now ;"
he laughed and asked,. " hat is a body ta
do E' "Keep your own well rubbed up, and
yon will not know whather othaers need it or'
not," "I willl," ho replied. I think as a
family we are'all rofiting by that little inci-
dent, and throutg life .will ne.er forget the
meaning df-"There .is duston your glasses.'
-Mifaed Maitüeg, in X. Y.: Obervc-er.
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2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Selso are waiting fur their coming in ordor ta gether ut presout, but the thiug would bogin thie father and brother, *vhore restraint wvll1
do so. Everywhere mon come out from the in one class and spread slowly to another. be placed upon his actions, in the hope that
ranks of intemperance at their word as though We need not .ay anything about London the brilliant and cultivated mind may be
it were a conspiracy, and their Gommlng was water, which notoriously is not pure, but in saved from this strange and fatal infatuation.
the signal for its dovelopment. None have the case of impure water generally, would
been moro astonished than the oald temperance your objections ta the use of alcohol apply if
workersthemselves. Theyneversawit "after there were a small admixture of alcohol in that TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.
this manner" before. Most of them are con- water; would that have the effect of taking The following facts are stated by the Troystrained to cry out, c It is the Lord's doings," awaythe dangerous properties of the water? Times as showing the practical workin of the

Temperance Departmaaent. and al of them som the chorus, 'It is marvel- I do notthink it would ; no doubt alcohol is Murphy mvement along the line of the Eria
lous in our eyes." Something bas been On antiseptic, but I confess that I ahould b very Railway, where it seems the interest still con-

- beforo preparing the way. The men and the cautions how I used alcohol as an antiseptic in e abat ed emeans are not remarkable, but the results are. my drink; but if I thought the waterso bad that mOeuof the frt converts of Francis Murphy"THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE." There have been unseen forces at work pre- it needed that admixture, I shaould abstamu in the southern tier was William H. Maxwell,BY THE REV. RICHARD OELEY. paring the minds of the people. from diinking it. of the Elmira Advertisr. Since bis reformation•
Your readers are al familiar with the groat Another very marked feature is the regi- I arn taking the mass of people in London he has lectured almost everynight, and bas re-

temperance movement that has been passing aus element that everywhere manifeste itself. as the water is now ? claimed over eight thousand drinking men in
across the Continent for a year or more, but None of these leaders were praymng men be- I do not think they want alcohol added; I this region. It was through bis efforts .àat not
perhaps they have not aul been familiar with fore, but they ail attribute their victory ta the drink such water every day, and I want no- a drunken man was seen in Hornellsville at the
its varying characteristics in different sections. help of God, and msist that nothing less can thing added; of course I drink it filtered. time of this Erie strike. His lectures are the
One cf the features of the movement is, the save a drunkard. White, therefore, this move- Earl of Onslow: You spoke just now of a wittiest, most eloquent and effective of any of
many forms it assumes in different localities, ment emphasizes the declaration that it is person in the upper classes whiom you found it the Murphy speakers in this part cf the
suiting itself ta local sentiments and condi- "unsectarian, unpolitical and non-legal," it very difficult ta get ta take any alcohol; was Stato.
tions. The Howard Crosby "Legion" in New also emphasizes the necessity of dependence on that in consequence of the person having taken 'q made $10,000 by rum-séllin in five
York is very evideutly a part cf the great Gad as no other temperance reform bas ever auny pledge ta the contrary years," sid a well-known resident c Schuyler

,and a result of the samie great im- done béfore. Most of the clubs, therefore, No, not at al; I should like ta say that that County, a reformed liquor-seller, at a Maxwell
uYlsu though often conducted by me. who have not is quite common; it is a mistake ta suppose- meeting a few nights ago. leDuring the past
Another characteristic is the steady move- been religions, are opened with religions exer- that cases of abstinence in the upper classes five n fths have returneD that and e5,000

ment westward. You could trace it abnost as c'ses, and seek the counsel and help of religi- are not very common; I have seenmore in- bosides, ta the familles of men I knew were
unerringly as the department at Washington ous mon. stances of abstemiousness among the upper wronged by the place I kept. In helping for-
traces the storms acroes the Continent, giving The extent of the work may be dimly hint- classes than in the middle classes, and that is wardothe Murphy cause I will use all I have
warning i nr aance of the "probability, of ed at by the statement that the "lied Ribbon the more striking, seeing the abundance which if necessaryc"
their coming. Any one familiar with the Clubs" of Michigan alone number nearly a is withintheir reach. "I have beau couusel in twelve murder
isaothermal lines of public sentiment would hundred thousand members, some two-thirds Do you think that that arises fronm thoir be- cases," said ex-Congressman Horace Bemus,
have gone ahead of this movemant and pre- of whom were formerly drinking men. The lief as ta the value of alcohol, or the example of Hornellsville, at a meeting on Thursday
dicted its coming with at least as god a IWomen's Christian Temperance Unions'! which they are setting ta othors ? night. "In every case rum was at-the bottom
degrea of probability as that which attaches ta comprise almost an equal number of ladies, 1 think it arises from both. of the crime. I bought supper for a man ta-
the storm signale from Washington. There who ca-operate with the "Red Ribbon Clubs" Thora is a very common experiment whieh night who was worth $50,000 eight years ago.
was no concert of action between the different in al their work. These " clubs" and" unions" is shown with rdference ta the effects of alco- Es wife was a judge's daughter. She is in a
men who lad in the work. They scem ta have are maintained in almost every town and hol by dropping some upon a piece of raw paupor asylum for the insane to-day. Every
come up each by himself, 'and by a sort of village in the State. They maintain reading liver; is that any criterion of wvhat takes place dollar of tha $50,000 went for rum."
common impulse each took bis own line of 'rooms, courses of lectures, and often libraries, in the human body ?
progress, without consulting together, and aI- aud meetings for prayer, and " Gospel Tom- No, it is no criterion as ta what takes
most without knowing of each other's exist- perance Meetings" are carried on in their place; there is much better experience from BnEAx Hnt Or IT.-In our homes we are
ence. While Murphy was stirring Western name. They have thus far kept clear of al the daily numerous deaths from liver dis- liable ta overvalue noisy mensures, and aven-
Ponnsylvania, and thon Ohio, Dr. Reynolds, political complications, and every attempt ta ease in drunkards. I can mention what look more powerful influences which work
from another standpoint, and partly on a draw them into any political alliance bas fait- I once saw myself in the case of one of silently. Some.years ago, when I was Prinei-
difforent basis, was stirring Michiganu on about cd. .Barclay & Perkins' draymen. The case is pal of the New Jersey Conference Seminary,
the same parallel. This was nearly a year What is true of Michigan is true, or is be- recorded. The man was admitted into Guy's a gentleman came ta place hie son in the
ago. Bath men have since been working east comig true, of other Western States. Dr. Hospital with heart disease ; I just nowv said institution. When ho had made his arrange-
of the Mississippi; but the movement did not Reynolds is now passing over Illinois, and that heart disease may cone thrugh drink; mante, and was about ta depart, and had got
stop at thatline, but crossed overintoMissouri Murphy, I believe, hasgone t the Pacific coast, he was a very stout man; ho died at about a as far as the door, he stopped to malka a final
and Iowa tast summer, into Kansas and Ne- and others lu similar ways are working lu the quarter past ten at night, at about this season remark. Said lie, "You will find John truth-
braska in the autumn, and now is touching States lylug between the Mississippi and the of the year, and the next day ha vas so dis- fui, obedient, and affectionate. He is a good
Colorado. By spring it will bein fillforce on Rocky Mountains. In extent it fully equals tended with gas in all directions that he was boy in general, but (here he assumei a stern
the Pacifie Coast. Murphy has'"just'gona the most powerful movement of the past, quite a curions sight. Wishing ta know what look, aud spoke in a stern voice) he bas one
West, but the movement that bears his name while ia the inroads it bas made on the ranks this gas rsant, we punctured the skin in many very ~ibad habit. He bas learned to smoke,
is five hundred miles ahead of where, he bas Of intemperance no movement since the Wash- parts, and tested it. It was carburetted and (more sternly) I want you to break him of
heretofore bea. igtonan reform can compare with it. The hydrogen, and I remomber, lighting on bis it" (looking fiercely at John, to make the

Another feature of the movement is that it "red ribbon" cf Dr. Raynolds, tho "blue rb- body 15 or 16 gaslights at once. They tremendous declaration more impressive and
is largely from the ranks of driin Men bon" of Murphy, and the "white ribbon" continuedburninguntilthegashadburntaway. overvhelming)-"I want you ta break
thomselves. Most of the temperance efforts which the ladies everywhere chooso as their That bas 1 appened in several instanceg, bas him of it, if you have to break is neck!"
before this have bean the attempts of the badge, form a combination of strength never it not ? And thon, takinlg off his bat, he drew a cigar
friends of tomperance to reach the drinking before realized. The "Red, White and Yes, it bas. from the lining, put it in his mouth, and
classes, or, more commonly, ta reach thotraflic Blue" is the symbol of victory.-Chiristian Archbishop of York: Was that alcohol un- said, "John, go and gat me a match." 0f
in liquors and restrict the sala. They have fi>i. altered ? course I could only let "expressive silence"
been looked upon, therefore, by both drinkers That was, no doubt, the carbon and car- signify my sense of the important duty I was
and sellers as attacks on them, and have been WATER DRINXING. buretted hydrogen from those carbon com- expected ta undertake; but I inwardly doter-
resisted accordingly. This bas been one great pounds which he had been drinking. mined that if John's neck was ta be broken
disadvantage the reform bas labored against (From Sir William Guls Tstiony bqfore a He had been drinking, I presume, up ta the for following hie father's example, the father
that it appealed so largely ta those alrcady ecOmnuttee of the oeac of Lords.). last moment ? himself must do the deed. I will not affirm
convinced, while the great mass who necdd In recommonding the free use of water, I I could not say, but I have no doubt he had that cases of gross inconsisteney like this are
reforming ware out of range and nostly bes- suppose yon mean good water ? a large amount of unconsumcd stuff in him.- numerous; but who will say that they are
tile. But ttis new movenent is like au insur- I think society is in a most ignorant way From Blue Book. few P Too often parental precept goes in one
rection in the enemy's ranks. Itisfrom with- about water. Many peoplo go on to this very direction, and parental example in another.
in the lines of inebriation thomselves. A phy- day talking about drinking what they call A man of forty years, who prides himself on
sician in Maine had drank away his for- sprng water. A friend of mine, while walk- A MANIA FOR DRINK. A strength of character and his intelligence,
tune, drank away his practice, and drank ingwith me on the moorsin Scotland,exclaim- What one drink may do even to a total calls upon is sons of ten or fifnteen years te
away his health. Again and again he cd, "Iere is acharming spring." I asked him abstainer is fearfully illustratted in the follow- show a degree of wisdom which ha himself
hadc resolved to reform, and again and again whether he could tell me what spring wmater ing incident, toli by the Kansas City, Mo., bas not attained, and a degree of self-mastery
he had fallen. He folt that he was a hope- was; lie said, "Anybody knows what spring Times: to iich he fails to prove himself equal. He
less drunkard, forsaken, alnost, of God and water is,it cornes ont of the hills." But I said, A singular instance of the power of alco- -ias a noisy command and adds a noisy
man. In this condition ho heard of the pray- "lHow' did it gct there? It flows down the holc drink was brought publicly ta notice luent, and then, by bis own conduct, utterly
ing of the women in the crusades. Ho reason- hills and picks up all the abominations of the yesterday. A young gentleman, a journalist, undoes bis own attempted good work. The
cd, "If God hears thon, perhaps ha will hear moors; thon after filtering through sa many a capitalist, and a Christian, is the victun of a silent power is the greater.-J. ï. Crane,.D. D.,
me." He knelt and prayed for strength to feet of carth, it is spring wnater." By this suddenly-acquired mania which is quite re- in . s. Times.
overcome. When he arose it seemed as if a time wme ought ta bave prepared the water for markable. le went ta visit bis former home
new life and a new purpose had cone ta bin drinking by artificial processes. last summer in Cincinnati. On his way home WHAT THIE Wot=NGao.rm WmNs.-The effort

which gave him the victory. Without any Do you think it would boa aafa thing for a to Kansas City, ho became sick, and in the -which is being made te root out the rum-shops
thought of a wider work he went to his old man ta drink an unlimited quantity of flondon absence of a doctor went ta the steamboat will be only a partial one if it does not furmaih

associates with bis story and with lis renedy, water P bar and asked for and was given a glass of as a substitute some unobjectionable places of
and thus commenced the "l Red Ribbon Move- I confess that I do take an unlimitedl whiskey. The drink coming upon a systoem resort and refreslment. The necessity is met
ment" of Dr. Reynolds. He appeals ut once quantity ; I am content ta take it as my neigh- unaccustoned ta it created an intoxication, in London and Liverpool by "cocoa houses,"
te drinking men as one fron their own ranks. bors have it, ouly that I have it re-filtered. which bas boen perpetual ever since. It gave or " coffea taverns," whîich in those cities are
Tho fact that ha can say, "I know how it is Clairman: Would it not be bctter te boil the young man such a mania for strong drink largely patromized, even though coming into

myself, boys," is largoly the source of his it? that nothing could restrain him in bis excesses. direct competition with the "public bouses."
power. It would b. We digest the insecte. Thore was nothing about bis intoxi'ation In London a company bas been organized, un-

Again, a saloon-keeper is put in jail for be- Archbishop of York: In fact, spring water offensive ta those who visited him. On the der the auspices of which numbers Of coffee
ig concened i.t drunken brawl. In jail lie is a vory composito substance, is it not ? contrary, lis brilliant mind and inoxhaustible taverns are now in successful operation.
forme the resolvo ta roform, " by the lelp of Yes, it is. flud of conversation seemed ta be renewed. At a recent opening Of one at the Seven Dials,
Almighty God." He begins' tow-ork ut once It cantains a groat deal of carbonic acid He knew that he was surrendering himself ta which everyone knows ta bc one of the slume
among his follow-prisoners, and persucades which would involvelime, which it might be drink and its fascinating effects, but paid no of the metropolis, Tom Hughes explained ta

thom to a like resolve. As soon as lie is at free lime? attention ta the remonstrances of his friends. the crowd of oustomers the purpose of the en-

libert ho procceds ta a wider work, and the Yes. There wmas nothing violent in bis excesses. terprise. It undaertakes ta furnish to ail

Blue ibbon Movement" of Murphy is the re- And lime mighit be injurions inrhoumatic He was calut, mild, and genial : but ha insist- liglt, comfort, warmth, food and reading mat-
suit. A very singular coincidence is, that cases ? ed on drinking whien ha desired ta drink, and ter, ut little cost. Coffee and cocoa are sold at

scores of truc mcn who have joined then The question of wmater supply ta a community lie kept on drinking. Ho had a wife to whom a half-penny a cup, and tea at a penny and
came ta a similar resolvo to that of these lead- is a very great question; I think we ouglt ta lie was devoted; ha idolized lier and made two-pence. We are glad ta sec that the mat-

ers, beforo they ever hoard of Reynolds or have separatedl the water which wo take with every provision for her coinfort. He was a ter is not wholly neglected hera in New York.

Murphy. our food, from the iwater we use for washing member of a church and in good standing; a It is proposed ta establish on the east side of

This suggests another feature, that this and other domestic purposes. good la-wyer, and the chosen leader of the the city a place of resort very nearly pat-
movoment is greater and mightier than the There are cases in which distillation would Young Men's Republican Club. He owns a terned after the London example, and ta ba

instrumentalities on which it seeme ta depcnd. be desirable, I presume f large amount of real estate, and was on the knowns tho "Warkigmen s Club. Lac-
Everywhere they fini prepared groiind. Most desirable. highway ta wealth and prosperity. He had tures and concerts enter luto the scheme pro-
Everywhere thore are men waiting for them. Lord Peunrhyn: Would it be practicable, in nover taken a drop of intoxicating liquor in posed. An institution of this kind, if proper-
Everywhere they find men wbo have cither London, ta have two separate supplies P bis life before this drink taken on the Ohio ly managea, will be of great utility and meet a

takon the vows of temperance upon thenm or I do net think it would ha practicable alto- steamboat. Yesterday he was taken East by vital need.-. T. Tenperance Advocate.



Agrieultural Departmient.

HOW TO MAXE HOT-BEDS.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Tfimca says
ipon the subject :-As it will soon be time te
makehot'beds for early cabbage and tomatoes,
I will give some of my experienco in the last
ton years. Any one net experienced might
thik it a very easy thing ta make a hot-bed,
but hie will find aftor ho has bee lutebs-
ness for years, he will sometimes fail. - It re-
quires a great deal more care and attention
for early beds than for those later in the sea-
son. The first thing is te select a varm,
sheltered spot, on the south side of some build-
ing, and it should b protected froe the cold
west wilds.

Af ter leveling the ground, haul your fresh
horse manure (there should be considerable
straw mixed with it), and put in a pile, off te
one side, wheroe you want the bed. In haul-
ing be careful to have it wiell shaken apart, se
there will be no lumps iu it. After this has
lainofrom one te thrce days, according te the
state of the manure when hauled and the wea-
ther, commence and shako the manure ovenly
over the place prepared for the bed, till the
malnureis not less than twenty nr twenty-four
inèhes thick. It should extend eighteen inches.
beyond the frame on every side. Before put-,
ting on the frame, take a wide board, and be-
gin on one side and go over the bed, laying
the board on and pressing down by walking
on it. This will keep the surface level. If
the weather is cool, the manure should b
covered as quickly as possible with earth.
Common garden soil will be the best for the
first two or three inches on the manure, as it
w-ill hold the water botter than soil froin the
-woeda, but the top shonld always ho ligitt soil
frein tho woeds, and rotted legs. It will net
pek or he after watring. The d irt sioul
net be less than seven or eight inches deep
this will give the plants a good bed te make
roots before roaching the manure. As soon as
the dirt is on and levele, put your sash on
and cover up tight with boards or straw; thon
bank up your bed te the top of the frame with
manure, an .let it romain covered up for
thirty-six or forty-cight heurs. This will
give the bcd time .te cool off from the first
hat, anl also any weed seed to germinate
tait may b in the dirt. Before sowing your
secd, rake the bed, and pulverize all the
clods; thon mark out in rows, north and south
net less than six inches apart ; scatter in about
nive or six te the inch; water and cover up
again, and leave bill the plants begin te come
up, wlich will bin from two days te a week,
owing te the heat of your bcd.

FATTEi ING DAIRY COWS.

lu view of the comparative scarcity and lu-
creased deinandi for fat cattle, the question'
occurs whother it will net pay dairymen in
putting up stock te he turned in good order,
iustead of selling it at the ruinously low rate
that is custonary. The plan now followed by
dairymen, and which bas been in operation
for many years, is te sell off in the fall all ani-
mali that do net prove profitable for milk.
No attention is paid to putting these animals
in condition for the siambles. The prices
paid for this kind of stock are usually very
low, ranging from $8 te $15 per head for coi-
muals in ordinuary flash, aund $20 te $25 for
large-sizod cows for .the butcher. In years
pasttie poorer specimens of this kind of stock
have been slaughteredi merely for the rounds
and the ide, and the remnaning part of the
carcass thrown away.v fany an animal that
in the spring cost the dairyman from $50 te
$60, while proviug unprofitablé for milk
lias been sod in the fall at from $8 te $10, or
for such rates as could b obtained. Now, the
cause of these low prices comes froi the poor
condition of the stock. It is net fit for
marketable beef; the fariner thinks it will net
pay te winter it, and therefore disposes of it,
making a heavy less between purchase and
sale. The general practice, as above describ-
cd we believo te b all wrong, and that botter
results would b obtained by putting at least
a portion of the animals in fields and fitting
them for the shambles. It seems a great
waste te kill an animal poor in flesh. If
dairymen would engage more gencrally ln
groving roots, turnips and mangolds, the aum-
mals could be fattened without any great out-
lay for meal, and a considerable profit would
be obtained froi this branch of the business,
insteadl of the loss which is now made. Much
of this stock is yielding little or no milk b>'
October. If they were at once dlried off and
fed a little meal with pumpkins, turnips and
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other available food from the farm, the uni- or fine sand. A solution of shellac in alcohol,
mals would be in good order by December, as thick as can be applied -with a brush, is
and could be sold at satisfactory prices. And considered by many as the best preparation
this would be especially the case with young, that cean beapplied.
thrifty stock which have net proved profitable During the mild days of winter, orchards
in milk. »There are many accidents that occur may be pruned-while ittle else can be done ;
in the dairy, such as defective udders, the loss but good judgment should be exercised in ro-
of teats, the failing te cone in calf, which ren- gard te selecting the branches te b out away.
der it desirable to turn animals that are young It is ruinons te an orchard te cut and slash
and thrifty and which would take on flash away one-third te one-half the limbs. All
rapidly witit a little extra feeding. It is poor that should be donc is te give the trees a good
economy to sell stock in the fall, when it is out shape, and only cut away such limbs as are
of condition, because it will net bring any- plainly in excess of the natural requirements
thing like its real value. of the tree te conform te the extent of its

rmots. If we take away too much of the top
of a tre, it is like taking blood frein a man-
the more that is taken, the less vitality re-FAR ERS AS VETERINARY SUR- mains in him, thprefore in prunng, only the

GEONS. few unsightly branches, and those improperly

With very few exceptions, farmers are poor ituated, should ho cul away.-boRural Nw

veterinary surgeons. lu fact, in the majority
of cases they do more herm than good in their
attempt te combat disese. Their treatment
not being according te any system, there being WHITEWASHING.
an almost complete ignorance of disease and The witewash recess ls in order this

drga, lu nu> audevor' aisea, lt e> tr>' ever>' unTh wieahpoesi nadrt
rem, tie or their neigehors eau procur, nionth and next, for fowl bouses and fences-
rned of et lest gettin ite rigat eoe.ue inside and out. Tho common method of halflu hopes hat la a the r h o e cleausing the poultry promises, has been in

severo trial ' surv tt ramedice than to vogue so many years, and farmers are so
survive the diseuse. Usaally, Ihey will first prone to adiere te the old furrow in doing
se' tho animal bas hem-ail; ne malter what these things, that they need toe reminded

te aisoase, hon -ail as tiougli nof firsl. For every apring and fll that complete cleanliness
h .in-ail ther Irealment late lake e gimie of fowl-iouses and runs is essential to success.
and bore a hoer itte bort , near tge boad; In whitewashing the interior of a poultry
thon te take e wre and pusit i he 'te bouse do net lave a spot ven as largo as the
cevit e te a ie and poke it aronnd et ead of a pin untouched anywhere. Plash the
cavity oithe horn cf te tortured animal. hitewash liberally into every nook and
meindpg efster tgis operalen, theu don'l cil corner, crack and crevice. If the hennery bas

sathsfied that it is hor-ail (b> the way lere a floor of cement, stone, brick or boards, white-
is ne sncb diseas(), but feel sure tat i his con. vash that also.
necte wit lte head. W l-tiyarg ueti t t l The plan of "whitewashing, is a very good
te bail •s ctnnected with he haa, and a> auf serviceable way te renovate the bouses,

opratheai on lite laU is as god as a a nimlar and te purify the promises. . But the use of
ope o n the hoai, selte nxt bi g as te take a lime alone in this work, is net se good a me-
kone and pli the tail frein oe te are thod as the following:
lices. Thi is a cruel piece cf business, froni Into the vhitowash pal?, whcn the liquid is

which no good cen result, at an> rate, net prepired for application to inside work, while

enugh te compensate for tlie itrm done If the lime water is stit hot, drop a tea-cup full
il a necessary to bleed, there are much better of soft boiled rice, and mix it thoroughly

geoays, on d ne eue mp'ho h net a veterinary trough te mass. Tien pur nto a quart
surgou sitould attempl il. lu feel, Il la pot et eoid --vater, se>' ton or biwalve draps cf

.alhnost never desirable te bleed i any disease. nmde carboic achd. Mix titis intlite ret,
Without a doubt, it would b well te bleedin and swah the inlerior of your hen bouse witb
a few rare cases, bat usually the desired effect i-
can be brought about by sine milder tret- i or ouside vork, use rock-sai t dissolved li-
nient. Doubtless there is too inuch prejudice stead. f boileire, arad dispense fwhit casbolh-
againsl bleeding at the present day, and pro- aci. No her preparlion cf ". hitewas -
bblpysicians ill (in a mesure) gradually igever equlled this, witit our kowledgo

resnme tits method of treatment in a few -anue witano tries tbis oio, wiil ever ha
*-yra; yet my advice to farmers is-- neyer contn it an other combinaulr n, f r poul-

bleed, l the treatient of your cattle." An- Ir> buildings. - 'Jultry Wortd.
other rernedy, miuch used, should b doue
away with. It is the practice of injecting-
wtith a syringe large quantities of a mixture BE LInBriAL To YoU FAnus.-Be liberal t
of water, salt, vinegar and sîrou pepper, into your faris, and they will be liberal te you.
the nose te " start the nose." This could lot A fam is very much in one respect like a
be so severely censuredf if Il was only used looking-glass-it reflects the character of the
where it might possiblý do good, but the owner exactly. If ho is parsimonious his
trouble is, they will do it lu almiost every case farm will show it. If ho is a man of tast e,
of sickness. Then, liow often, wheu over>- bis buildings, fences, and geel arrangement
thîing else has beu tried, the whip-htandle is of bis farm will tell the tale. No effort on his
Ilîrust iutolite inout b puait imagiuar>' part ta diaguiso bis reai ltougits or senti-
obstacles dewn bte Ilgullet." Il rimmel> gees monts wxll aveil auytiig se long as lte
-wbere itisintenflcd-fuilly asliceiy toge, dlown operatiens cf lbis faim belle lus wvords. Tme
the iindpipe. Thus ive sec in the majority farmer ho luvesta freel' i bis faill. laure
of cases the animal is much better off witi no te ho paid w veli for bis rsk and trouble.
treatment, for the usual reckless, haphazard Libera!ity lu provrding ulisils, ays te
course would tend te produce death more 7Festorn Rural, is itne savsig cf bot lime and
quickly than most diseases. Rememuber that labo, , The more perfect the firmer's toas,
most diseases will cure themuselves if let alone- lie- more profitable aie the>. Se, aise, it la
or more properly, nature in most cases will it bis workn cattie ey. , stock. Ths
throw off the disease. If you wish te do any- m•t perfct lu their kindf arc most profitable.
thing, give a laxative which can do no harm, Liberality in good barns and n'eun oielters is
and in most cases will do good. If there is the source of iealth, strelgltü and comfort te
indigestion, charcoal, salt, etc., are good. BY animais, causes ,hela te thrive on bas food,
the vay, charcoal will cure almost all the ani scaures frein d mage ail sorts cf crop.
slight sicknesses which hogs have. Powder it Liberalit isc lu b e provision of fooc for
and put it in thoir swill. With educatedi phy- donestic animals is the source of flesh, is muas-
sicians, hygiene and diet are talking the place, cie und mà nume. I4ebmality to the earth, lu
in a great measuro, of large quantities of scef, culture and compost, is the source of ils
disagreeable drugs.-By Flavel 8. Thomas, beauty.-Our Alevricn Far-mrs.

... D., F. 3. M. S., in Rural Ncw Yorker.
GcEERL HINTs Anou'r HIvE.s -Noeonee

should.attempt t kceep becs in any but a mova-
ble fraine hive. Tihetime to manko bee-keeping

WHEN TO PRUNE FRUIT TREES. successfiil and profitable in the old log and box
guma s gone. They afford too inany hiding-

Long experience shows that when it is de- places for the moth and its progeny or Worms,
sirable to produce a free growth of shoots and and make it toc difficult-indeed, next te an
leaves, pruning should b done ivhen the impossibility-to extricate them. A good plain
trees are dormant, as in the winter season, or movable fraine hive, well painted, will last 1d
early in the spring, before the sap begins te life-time. Common seuse will teach any oi
flow. When fruit trees appear togrow too that where a bec cau enter a moth can enter.
rapidly, and te produce to mue *ood, they The secret of success in bringing out moths is
may be pruned moderately in the summer. sou- to keep your colonies dry and strong, il a close,
son, cutting away a portion ofÈthe wood by well-mad'o hive, and they will attend to that
degrees, but a shoot growing in au improper part of hlie business themselves. The bee-
place may be cut away at any timo. An ex- keeper iWf rich in proportion to the streugth
perment made by pruning apple treos every of bis colonies, and net the nimber of his
month in the year, for two seasos, showed hives. I( one wishes becs to do vell, by all
that the wounds of the branches cut in Fobru- means kepp the hives full and* strong. It is
ary and March, at the end of five years, when very imprtant that every hiv'e; of'whatever
all adu healed over, were found tobe bthe least kind, shonld be provided with a large ventila-
decayed under the healed surface. When tor, direcy, under the combs, covered with
tras are pruned iu inter, or I may say at wire-cloth with a slide se arranged that it
any tirme, it is best tocover the -wounfds with a may b opened as little or much as may bce
hot mixture of tar, and pulverized brick dust desired.

*DO ME STIC.

A HOME MADE COOK-BOOK.
''When a young girl at home I had dont

considerable pastry-cooking, canned fruits,
made pickles, etc., and thought I knew a;l
about housekeeping. But ah me! when I
married I found that in many things I was as
ignorant as is my little daughter now.i Bùt
determining to conquer and become a success-
ful housekeeper and home-maker, and believ-
ing that regular and well-prepared meals were
essential to this end, I eagerlysought informa-
tion from every available source. Looking
back ou those days I laugli at my youthful
experieuce, but then it was oftener a cause for
toars than laughter. I searched every cook-
book I could find, and in all I saw much that
was useful, but also lnch utterly valuoless.
Mhen I bit upon a plan of maicing ene of my
own, and now, after sixteen years, I would
advise all young housekeepers to try the ex-
periment.

" Purchase a blank book with pages all num-
bered, but put nothing in it save what you
have tried or Seau tried. Arrange it systemati-
cally; divide into different departments, one for
meats, another for vegetablés, for bread, pies,
puddings, etc., allowing space at the end of
every section in the body of the book and in
the index iu which to make entries, as newre-
ceipts or directions areafound, tried and ap-
proved. Any good hoiuskeeper will be glad
to furnish you her rules for ber own fa:rorite
dishes. Write all out definitely, remembering
that it is equally important that the ingredients
be properly mixed and cooked asthatthe proper
proportions are used.

"lu snbc a book, propared by your own
hand, and cach thing tested by you, thora is a
feeling of reliability which makes it invaluable.
What a treasure such a book would be to a
daughter, all wfitten by a mother's hand and
tested by ber judgment and mature wisdom
-- Correspondent Ciristian Union.

To CiaxE FxÂrnyns.-Cover the feathers
with a paste made of pipe clay and water,
rubbing theni ene way only. When quite dry,
shako off all.the powder and curl with a knife.
Grebe feathers may be washed with whitesoap
in seft Xater.

- The proper soil for the calla lilyis richest
Ioam and peat, well mixed. When growing,
you cannot give, the plants teo much water.
In the window, if the plants are set lu a saucer
kept constantly filled with water they wmilUbe
the better.fer it. . in summer the plant will
grow well and flower profusely out of doors,
in a tank.

GLoss ron SnnmT Bosous.-.& laundress gives
the following recipe for doingup shirt besoms :
Take two ounces of fine white gum arabie
powder, put it into a pitcher, and pour on a
pint or more of water, and then, having ceover-
cd it, lot it stand all night. lu the morniug
pour it carefully from the dregs into a acean
bottle, cork it, and keep it for use. A teaspoon-
ful in a pint of starli Made in the usual man-
uer will also give te lawns, either white or
pink, a look of newness,.when nothing elso cea
restere them after they have been washed.

To WAsir LÂcn.-lloi the lace carefully on
a round hottle-a long Cologne bottle is geoo
for this purpose. See that the edglug la wouud
on the bottle very oveuly, and noue of the purl
edging turned in. Have awash-bowl of warm
soap-suds (w'hite soap) ready, and lay the bottle
or bottles in it. Have tlem abundantly cover-
cd with the suds. If a fair day, set the bowl
in the sun, and let the lace soak several heurs.
Then rluse through several waters te cleanso
from all soap. Blue the last rinsing water
slightly, and put in enougli gum arabie water
te stiffen, no more than new lace, then bang
the bottle in the sun te dry. Wheu thorough-
ly dry, unwrap it from the bottle, and folding
it veiy cveuly, lay it mu a clean handkerchief
or soft towel, and put a hieavy weight on it for
an hour or two. Never iron lace.

A CmAx FrLoon-The other day I went te
see my friend, Mrs. Cook. She had just finish-
ed mopping up her kitchen floor. I noticed it
looked very nice and asked how she kept it se
well. " Wly," she said, "Don't you know I
oil it about every six months? That is what
nakes itso casilykept clean." " Oil!" Isaid,

how do you know that ? Se then she told me
as folows: I taike a quantity of the cheapest
and least offensive oil (linseed) I can secure,
and I apply it with a common paint brush. I
put it ou smoothly, se that it will strike
equally all over, and yet net stand in spots on
the surface. I do this at night after the even-
ing work is doue and find the place ready for
use again next morning. Of course it would
net injure the oiled surface itself te tread upon
it at onco, but grease is liable te be tracked
froin it, at first, te adjacent parts of the houso.
A new coat of oil applied once in six mouths,
or aven once a year sometimes, is sufficient te
keep the floor in perfect order. One may in
this way prepare te great advantage the floors
of kitchens, pantries, summer ding-rooms,
back.rooms, back-halls, stairways, porticoes,
closets, bath-rooms and laborers' bedrooms.-
The Houschold.
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RAG AND«TAG.
BY MRS. EDMUND wHITTAKER,

(Aduthor of "Hila and Hildebrand," 'The
eaturn fromn India, 'l Little Nellie," &o.)

CHAPTER ii.-Continued.
"We must find anotherer

sleeping place, Rag; the prison
wouldn't suit us by no means;
to be locked up an' never:get
out, like a lark in a wire cage,
would be awful! To-night we
must make the best on it; to-
niorrer we'll find a betterer
place.".

" Where the dreadful ones'
ill niver find us, Tag. They'd
kill us n'ow outright; oh, won't
they be fur'os when they find
their shawl and jacket gone-

very still whilst lie ran over iii "dreadful ones' for us. We'l1
his uind the possibilities and be ' dreadful ones' now, won't
probabilities of making a liveli- we ?" And lie laughed quite a
hood. If it vas not for iny lill' hearty little laugh.
Rag I'd get on somehow or " Dearsie, dearsie," yawned
other; but gels is softer than Rag, as she crept out of the
boys, an' I.promised to take barrel; "but that wor a real
care on her. S'posin' I wake nice bed; I wor comfor'ble j ust.
lier, an' we go on our ways afore S'posin' it's here to-night, we'll
we're disturbed here, or s'posin' use it agin."
I creeps out werry, werry gen tly "I can't exac'ly say yes to
an'goes an' takes alook around." that, Rag; we dunno where we

Very, vei'y gently he got out, shall be to-night; p'raps quite
shook himself, rubbed his crop- at t'other side from. 'ere. Let's
ped hair backwards and for- go now ; or stay, we'll sit still
wards many times with both one minit longer. No 'un cares
his hands, but no thoughts for us as passes by, an' we'Il
favorable to their future would just finish our piece of loaf.
come into his head; and fearing Somehow I don't want to change

an' ain't I glad we tuk'em!
Oh, Tag, me an' my lill'l'elfent
is so tired; s'pose we creep in
there," qnd she pointed to a
barrel placed on its side against
the wall of a large warehouse;
"there's lots o'roon for us both;
let's find a stone to keep it from
rolling, an' then get inside; we
shall be warm an' snug there."
Accordingly into the barrel
they crept, and slept soundly
until morning.

Tag was the first to awake.
He did not like to move, for
Rag was lying. sound asleep be-
side him; and- if lie stirred
much, there was danger of the
barrel rolling over, so he lay.

A COLONY oF BEAVERS BUILDING THEIR HUTS.

Rag inight awake if he went our large shillin,' Rag, until I catch you meddling with my
away, and lose herself trying to wc're quite set fast, or until we goods. Whatmischief have you
find hin, he sat down at the can spend it in somethin' as will 1 been up to witk'this barrel ?"
mouth of the barrel, with his make somethin' again. What Rag and Tag sprang to their
feet inside and his hands en- d'ye think is our best plan ?- feet, and turning round to see
circling his knees. 'ere's a -bit o'bread for you, an' where the voice carne from, saw

Rag did sleep soundly; ex- a bit for me. What would yer the large warehouse door had
citement and pain had worn ber like best to do--keep another been quietly opened, and a
out, and Tag began to fear she shop, sell bot taters, black boots, great, tall, strong-looking man
might never wake again. sweep crossin's, beg, or- " stood there; but although his
Presently the clock of a large "Stealin's least trouble, Tar; voice was gruff, his face was far
church close by struck seven, beggin' an' stealin' pays best. fron unkindly, and there was
and Tag knew that soon people The family next cellar tu the quite a gentle look in his eyes
would begin passing to and fro. 'dreadfuls' made heaps that as lie stood with his coat off, and

"Hi! lill' Rag!"- and lie wav. The gel with the long his aris folded beneath the
pushed her gently with his foot. nose used often to mock at me great apron he had on.
" Hi, lill' 'un, it's time as we wor as I sat at the board, an' would " D'ye hear me, children ?"
off; we must be up an' about show me lots o' coppers she got he continued; " what have you
our new dooties: no more for nothin'." been doing to this barrel?-

Stealin's good. fun, an' all
werry well if yer not cotched;
but 'member, Rag, the long-
nosed 'un was 'ad in prisin, and
you wouldn't like that."

I Could'n we get out 'o prisin
any ways, Tag, you an' I, s'posin'
we got in?"

"No ways, Rag; they'd keep
us as tight as if some un.wor to
come an' put the end on o' this
barril and nail it up tight, an'
you an' me inside a-sleepin'
sound. No, never let us go for
to get into prisin; you'd not
like it, Rag, I can tel] yer."

" Prison! " said a stern voice
behind them; " yes, l'Il send
you to prison, and quickly too if
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quick now, tell me, and-tell the that off .her;" and the poor, "What are we. to do, please,
truth." ragged, dirty boy leant against sir ?" asked iRag.

"We wor doin' nothin' to the the'wall and cried bitterly. "First of all get clean, and
barrel, please sir ;" and Rag.'' "He niver does like that in then I wiill tell you. Wash
made a sort of funny jerk, which ginral," said Rag in surprise. your hands ánd -faces at this
she meant for a polite curtsey. " All the time I've kîiow'd him jump, and dry them with thisy

lIt wor the barril as did I never see'd'im like this afore; throwing them a large piece of
somethin' to us, sir ;" and Tag an' they've bet 'im and bet 'lime, acking, " and then corne to me
smiled brightly, for he was but he niver guv in like that - -I shall be in that little inner
sharp and quick enough to see it's all along o' sleepin' in the room."
at once the mian was good- barril; it wor so comfor'ble like, ; Very soon the children ap.
natured. and p'raps'e's thinkin' we shan't peared, their faces and hands

"Why, what did it do to you, getitto-niglt. Don't'emmd, certainly the better for their
you young scapegrace ?"Ta, dear don't 'c mmd'; my acquaintance with tIe pump;

"It sarved for our lodgin' soldgers are ever so wcll now, but two more wretdhed, pitiful-
last night, sir, an' we'd a' been an' it's time for us to go and looking littie objeots ic man
off this mornin' afore you com'd 'arn 'somethin'." thought le had neyer seen.
an' found us, only Eill' Rag 'ere "You want to earn some- "Now then, boy, what's your
sleptso sound like, I didn'tlike thing, doyou? But stealingand nante
to wake her." begging isn't proper carning. ,," Tag, sir."

"lHumph," said the man, Ah, you need not look red, my "Well, Tag, look here-this i
turning the 'barrel round a little girl. I heard what you were is your work, follow me ;" and
. just what -I thought; one say.ing to him a little timt ago, Tag followed him, accompanied
of my best barrels, too; nice and I heard what he said." ..by :Rag, into a- large long room, j
for the next sugar! - Tell me,. Rag looked incliied to run ell lit up by gas, which made t
my lad, why did you corne here away, but the man laid his hand it nice and warm, entirely filled
instead'of going home ?" on liers and the other on Tag With 'boxes of different sizes, c

'We ain't -got no 'orne any- and said, "Corne with nie a Wome empty, some full,- butnone
wheres." moment." too heavy fo b.tlie boy to lift.

"No father or mother ?" "Oli! oh !" and Rag almost "I want you. to sort ail these t
" No, sir." screamed in her alarm. " Yer boxes, and arrange them on the
"'Don't you remember ever not for givin' us back to 1 the shelves according to their sizes a

having any ?" dreadfuls.' Oh, don't 'e guv us -- the smaller at the" top, the
"Yes-long, long ago." back; we'il do anythin' youlike larger 'at· the- bottom; empty S
" Where are they, then ?'' -run messages, tidy up, clean ones on this side,, of thec room, f
" They're both on 'em dead. winders, anythin' you..tell us, full ones on that. H ere are a

Father killed 'isself with drink- we'll do; only don't giv us pair of steps for you to stand on, d
in' gin, an' mother died ot her back-they'd kill me for ever and in a. couple of' hours' time Ç
needle an' thred, an' nothin'to this time, an' Ud nive -corne lIl corne back and see hoyw you p

ea? ' livecno.more; an ~gg luidget are managing;.. tbé little girl
"Then why aren't you dead, dead too, and '__" 'i Ielp you, or I can giMieî. -_

too ?" "He'll not guv us back, Rag, something to do in another t
"'Cos nothin' will kill -us," no fear-I knows 'im; but we rooi,"

said Rag, gravely. " We've must get forrard nowr," and Tag "I'd rather.stay an' help Tag, t
been ,betted an' betted-look at tried to get away. please, sir." o
my soldgers now -an' starved "You think 'you know me, "Very well; but look here,
an' *atarved, an' all sorts o' my boy; but you don't if you inind you don't stir either one
thin's; but we allus lived imagine I'n going to let you off or the other froin this room
througlh it all. I wor kilt last in this way." until I cone for you. You would
night for a bit after my soldgers Tag now began to look al- not like to be caught by your e
had got it werry bad; but I most as much alarmed as Rag. late friends again, and more h
com'd alive agin, an' I'm all " Let us go, sir, let us go, do than likely they are on th
right now, an' we're a-goin' to now; we only want to live look-out tor you. Now be good ho
make our livin,' Tag and I." respec'ble an' t'ry an' make our children, and see how tidy and

"Was this done to her should- livin' .' neat you can make this place w
ers last night ?" asked the man, "Is that really truc, my boy ? look before I return. I tell you 'e
looking at Tag, as he drewthe I mean is that really what you what, I'll just turn the key on
old red shawl on one side ; they wish-to try and be respectable, you, and then you will be quite T
were swollen and striped black and make a living for your safe."
and blue. sister and yourself?" "Sir, sir !" exclaimed poor m

Tag nodded. "Tis indeed, sir, reely, reely little Rag in terror; "yer not gr
An expression of pain passed true-only we don't quite know goin' for to look us up for ever, bo

over the man's face as lie asked how to begin." And Tag look- like prisin." do
-" Was that why you ran ed with all his eyes straight "' Rag' is what Tag calls you,
away ?" into the eyes of the man, who is it not ?" ad
. Tag nodded again. was evidently taking an interest "Yes, sir." - li

"Speak up, my boy, don't in him. "Well, Rag, my girl, look lit
nod; you could speak well "Well, now, supposing I take into my face, and tell me if I he
enougli j ust now." you two to-day into the ware- look like a mian who would be

It's them soldgers as does house-and give you something unkind to you,. strap your shoul- th
for me," answered Tag, pas- to do, will you do it ?" ders, or lock you up. in prison ? wi
sionately. "I see'd your face " Trv us, sir,. only try us !" No; it's to save you from prison, do
when you saw 'em, an' I can't exclaimned both the children at and try and do you good, that 1 Io
abear to look on 'em 'ither. I once. arm keeping 'you here-not to wc
promised mother!to take care o' 'Yes, Tll try you; but mind, harm you. Can't you believe as
lill' Rag, but I coluldn't keep disappoint me and off you-go." me, little Rag ?"

Rag looked up sharply in lis
face for a moment; then, as if
perfectly satisfied, she turned
away.

4 Yes, I b'lieve yer; lock us
up, or anythin' yer like.»

The tall, strong warehouse-
man loôked down on the two
children, and with a muttered
" Poor, poor little things," left
the room, turning the key in
the door as he shut it..

" Corne, Rag, this 'ere's jolly.
t like it a deal betterer than
sellin' off the board. We'll soon
get this place tidied up, an'
theu p'raps he'll give us some-
thin' moie to- do to-iorrer; an'
in time we'lIlmake our fortins."

"It wor a good thin' we crept
nto the barril, worn't it,.
Tag ?"

"Niver mind talkin,' Rag,
uttt 1ow ; let s get these boxes

In about' an houi's time. the
hildren stoppedto admire their
work and take breath.

"Oh !;- but it's bootiful-so
idy and nice it's fit. -for the
Queen to come and dine in now,
in't it, Tag?"

'Wel, it do. look nice.
'posin'wé sit down on this.box

or a lill' bit an' talk."
-" Yes, let's. I say, Tag, why

o all of us say it's fit for the
ueen. when a thin' is werry
artickler nice ?"

?. Co' she's so .werry partick-
Ti -ielf,-: pqôe¶hat's

W'Vould she be angry with
le ' dreadfuls' if she knew of
Ur soldgers?'
"I should think as she would

e-werry partickler angry."
S"Where do she live ,Tag ?'
"Oh, in a good many places;

v'r7ythin' down 'ere belongs to
er.
." Wliat does she do all day
ng.?"j
"Sits iii a boot'iful large chair,
ith a crown a' gold atop 'o 'er
ad, àn' siniles iver so s*weet."
" But you niver see'd her,

ag ?
"No, but I've see'd her picter
any'an' many a time in the
an' shop-wind-3rs; an' she's
otiful, an' that's what she

" I'd rather, arter all, Tag, be
oin1' of these boxes than sit
ke that a-smilin' all day long ;

imust be werry tirin' for
r.''
"Oh, not so werry. Give me
at box, Rag ; we must get on
th our work. It's not like
in' it for the ' dreadfuls.' le
oked so kind at us, I could
ork all day for him, and such
him."

(To be Contin'ued.)
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and then he lifted up his head and asked what alone. "I am afraid I tempted you, Char-
was the matter. lie."

Why do you think mamma told us not te "No," said Charlie; "you asked mate look,touch this one row of books ?" asked George. but it was I who was determined te get the
"Oh, I suppose they are only fit for older book down; oh dear, I was just like Eve, andpeople," answered Charlie, and down went yet 1 thought ber se foolish!"

his head again, as he stooped over his book. But the little boys did not forget that les:
' But do coen and see," persisted Georgi a; son they had leaat of their own halplessness

The Family CIrcle. 'thy are all S pretty* colored bind- against temptation, and they began to under------ - ngs just like our favorite-books ; now papa's stand that it is only by God's help that we cau
books are generally ugly-looking ones-do be kept fromt falli g into sin.MAGIO CURTIN•S. look, Oharlie." Let us hope that they, and all who read this

I know of some curtains all lined vith pink Se at last Charlie came and stood up by bis little tale, will pray in the words our Saviour
silk, brother, and looked along the forbidden taught us, "Lead us net into temptation."-

And bordered with fringes of gold, row. Children's Frind.
That, fashioned of satin, the hue of rich milkc, " Why, if there isu't old 'Robinson Crusoe,'"

Axe made to fold and unfold. ha xclaimed: "how I should like to sea that,
Georgie-it is such a fine book-all about THE LEGEND 0F ST. CHRISTOPHER.

Wheu darkness comes on, and the world sinks Robmson being cast on a desert island, and
te sleep. his man Friday, and lots of other things. I Once upon a time, as the dear old fairy tales

Thase beautiful curtains slip down; have a great mind te get it down, for am tell us, there dwelt in the land of Canaan the
And, all through the night-hours, caressingly sure mamma could not mean that n'a were not giant Offero. A great and brave giant, was

sweep te have that.' lae, well versed S the art of war ; and, S bis
The cheeks of all sleepers in town. " But sha said nona of the books on that prowess w'ith the bow and spear, he was sur-

slacîf," said Georgie, hesitatingly. passed by no other giant of the land.
And when the day dawns, and the people "Yes, I know that, but she could net have The services of this mnghty warrior- vexe

wake up- known that 'Robinson Crusoe' was up there. earth'e tþig. Nov Offare vras a pagau, fer
These curtains, they fold up so tight- Wait a bit-the question is how to reach it." ar dvelt in a land her tha people bag neyer

Their creamy-white fuless se closely take And Charlie looked round the room te se what he we
up' he could find high enough. .,eard of the great and loving Saviour. Yet

That only the fringe is in sight! "I kno-v," said he at longth-" we must sometines he would sea bis master pausa and
push the table dlose te the book-case. Thera, shako the klngly rama, as ha saemord t quat

Do you know whiat these wonderful urtains se. Now l'Il put a chair on the table and fer fear cf sema po aserf h spixit.
are yet ? hold it while you reach down the book, Afo Oftero said nte ua master: "Wher-

Or, will youi be filledl with surprise, Georgi. n dr adut u atr:"hr-Or v i yn e lladwih îtpnse Gori e.'l fore is my lord airaid? "Who Sn heaven andWhen I tell you tat two' re most cuuning y "Oh, ne, I can't," said the little boy, timid- fore fa gr a rai ? Tho muheavenserde
set l~~y ; " now hud al, earthi is greater than hie ? The monarch I serveset ly Ikuuv I sbculd full." aiust net boy the knca te other *menarch ;Right over your wondering eyes? Oh you little coward!" exclaimed Charles• m tow the kne to other o m h;;

-Wifde A wake. " you're just like a girl. Well, then, you ral me, thea, tha nme and kingdom of this
hold the legs oi the chair and Il get it my- migatier lord than on that I may search him

______seld out and serve him. t
A TEST 0F OBEDIENCE. srf. And the king replied, "His namae is Satan ; rA TES OF BEDINCE.Se Oharlia elambered on the table iud get au uquestionabla aud all-povarfnl svayhlolds

AN ILLUSTMTION OF EDN. on the chair, while Georgie stood looking ra- lia over tha eart cf maen; and I sahlder f
ther frighteuad lest his brother should fall. -heu I sec hia, fer ofmen I feal Isdm very

One Sunday evening, Charlie and Georgie " All right," said Charlie, as with the book nean. ie
Russell were talking together as they were in his band ha turned.to come down. How it Thea giant travorsed aany a bnning dasart f
lying S bed sidc by side. Their mother had was I cannot say-whether bis foot slip- era hia foun th ebiect of ais seari , and 1
beau telliag them cf tho beautiful garden of pas, or whether Georgie did not hold thon pefotrndting hsef befofe the'arc-fand,
Eden, where Adam acd Ee lived so happily; the chair steadily., but just as Charlie was "Thon art king ad my lord," cied s
of Eve's sîn in baing temptei by the serpent, about te stop fromt On to the table he and ho; u the giant Offe r acncmyledges eds
and S persuading Adam also te disobey aud the chair came down upon the floor with a bu the as bis master: and lie dii folle h
cat of the fruit of the trea whilh God liad for- crash which wdeheard throughout the house. th,, vhithearsoever thon lwadist!"
bidden thea to touch. Now the little boys Georgie screamed,and the servant ran up from "e Ay, thon.e ris !" and th Wily tmpter A
were talking over their Scriptture lesson in the kitchen to soe what had happened juat as rAised dm, te lais foot ; "thon art airly el- a
their own childish vay. Charlie scrambled upon bis feet-not much comae, fr I hava need of uarrifrs sc as a

"Whatabeautifulplace it must have been!" hurt, fortunately, beyond being somewhat thon."
said George ; "and uvhat a pity it was that shaken and bruised. Tegether tbey travelld fax and vida; te fi
Eua too the fruit; but fox that vae itpr- Of course the maid did not know how the ends of the earth it seemed te Offero. He h

"I kev that I vouhd net bav touched naughty they had- been, se she seemed very saw ters and temples, beautiful cities ready ssorry, and was asking Charlie if he was quite and almost crying out for conquests, riches o
thu rt eueItrac gheuthava saida hres sure ha vas not huart, when at that moment and luxury such as he never dreaned of. At th"inda ao fruit I iight haEve," lave bharles. Mrs. Russell s voice was heard. She came at last they came te an ancient city and stopped afi csanet thun hoaEve eui hava beas oto once' te the parler te see how lier boys were by the side of a little pool, on whose brink ugcolia; it tuld hava beau qute easy ot te mmusing themselves, and there was no need stood a cross, with a figure in wood carvedgo near the tracsat ai, and thon she venur net for the e:planation which the servant was thereon. Even the bold, fearless Satan did fo

a st cir about to give. ot dare te drink from the pure fountain. Io.Aad se tho eblldron talkad on, until uit lat abet tae îv e ak£otspae hEve and lier sin were fe'rg'otten fa s e table pushed back from its place, the " Hast thou never heard of him "' whisper-Mrs. Russell lcard the boys' conversation chair still lyfag where it had fallen, the ed the Devil, pointing te the figura on the m
thtroubLh the half-opened door which led into shamefad lots of the two boys-ah told thu cross. "Him alone do I fear, for He is the tr
lier own rooi, and she smiled ut oharlie's tale of disobedience, aven if Charlie had net Maker of heaven and earth, the Creator and thpate' held the "Robinson Crusoe" tightly S his Lord of al. Sueh love and pity does God ropositive boy i saeaking , for silo itev 'ibt 11and, and aven if thera had not beau that gap bear for men, that He sent Mis well-beloved b
resist temptatiod unless we trust in fad's in the uppor row of boots vhich showed so Son te die for then that they miglit be saved cl
streng mtu instead of our ow u. plainly froi whence it had beau taken. Ye unto inmortality.'" fe

Befora the end of that week, Charles and nay suppose that Mrs. Russell was much " Much as I have loved thy service, I leave an
Georgie came te their mother one very wet grieved te find that her littla boys did not de- thy ranks te find this loly One," said the
day, u'.h tired, gloomy faces. It was a hlf- gerve the trust she hald placed in thea, and giant. so
holiday, and they "ewanu something te do." yeni will not wonder that sha felt it right te After weary and unsuccessful search for hisall the toys bad been turned out, but the liad punish them by scndiag them at once te thei Lord, Offero met S the desert a hly man, a be
tired of ail. "Would aamîma lnd them bedroom, and by forbiddiag themi te have harait, vho told him of the Saviour, and of assoma books from the glass case in the books from the parler shelves for a whole bis lova toward mou."
parldr P', month. " Aye," saia Offero, "but how may I serve th

Mtrs. Russell readily granted this request on Before the little boys slept that night, and bim ?"la
condition tiat they set quietly downu te read when they appeared realy sorry for acting se " Thou knowest the mighty and fast flow- fa
and did ndt tear the sooks, putting thei cane- disobediently, their mother talked to them of ing river ? Go, dwell on its banks, and tender i'i
fily awnay when they had finislhed reading' the sin they liad committed, not only against thy stalwart help te the timid pilgrims wo w
and as the littlo boys hald beau often allowc herself, but against God, uwho bas said, foar to cross its black waters." de
thi ;plcasure, and were usually careîn, their "Cilîren, obey your parents in all thiigs." So Offero found the river, and built himself so
mother ut once unlocked the boocamse, telliug "And now, Charlie," she said, "eau you i but of branches on its shore; and many a
thman te choose uvh'tever they likmed best: understand a little botter how Eve was tempt- tired and discouragei traveller did ha bear in lov
"You may have any books you liko exceptiug. ed te disobey, and by se doing was driven safefiy te the opposite banks. val
those on the top shelf-I cannot a l 8 tho froin the beautifulgardon ?" One night there arose i terrible storm. The to
te ba toucledm." And thn Mrs. Russell -ont Charlie blfished, for all at once he ne- lightnings flashed, thunder pealed, and the Moaway, and the boys sat down on sone oW nembered the Seripture lesson of the an wind almost tore in pieces the frail hut car
stools by the fire, cadi withi an interesting hmst Suûday evening, and bis own asser- of ne gant. Offero was rotsea front hisbock, tien tuit ho vould net hava teached tue cfti in Ofer vas nouse for ep bism

An hour went-by,.or perhaps more, and net ferbidden fruit 1iîd lie beau n Eve's place. i .a oigraspd bis trusty pal staff
a aound was luri but the rasting of the "I did net know why you told us not te touchl and strode ont into the night, but, se blackpages as tha little boys turnmed then over; but those books, nanuna," ho said. was the darkness, ha could ses nothing.aon cfter Georgie began to fidget, and pro- "No, Charlie, neither did Eve know exactIv Again ho hoard the pitiful cry. "I am nitsently lie closed lis book, put it in ils place u-uhy she might not touch that one particular weary, ah, se weary, with the fight ! Good verýon the shelves, aud looked for something troc ; Iheard what you said last Sunday even- Offero, come, and bear me over in your arms!" timeale. ig, and as it is well we should al know how A flash of lightning showed the giant a befBut after taking donn two or three vohimes, easily -a may fall into sin, I rasolved te try if child 'nrestling with the angry waters. witha did not find anythîfg that much pleased you and Georgie vould be as strong in resist- "Courage, little one," oried he, "I am coi- te rhim, or that le liad net rad before, se lie glot ing temptation as you supposed. The books ing." AUdl he raised the tiny fora in his youu-pon a chair and began reading the nanes on the uppershelf ire all very interesting, but armas, and braced bis giant strength against him
-hieh were printed on the backs of the it uvas not safe for you te attempt te climb se the powerful current. But the darkness yo

books. .îigh, therefore I forbade yo te get them." seicd te gow more black ; the howling resp
All at once bis eyes wandered te the top "But could net v have those books on a wind raised the waters in great rolliig waves ; knaahelf. Why! ubat prettycihcing boots, redîand lower sbelf?" aiskedlittle Georgie. and his burden seemed t have grown, oh, so the

ren, and all manner of bright bindinga they "Yes," said Mrs. Russell; "but that was the much heavier. Yet ha struggled bravely on- stro
Iooked just the books which chidren like to plan I mlade to sec if my wvish was suficient to ward until at last he reached the other sida. this
have. make you obey me." " Who is it I have carried, thou little one, both

"Charlie," said Georgie-blthis brother did "Honw I wish v hal not toucha the book !" that hast se tried my strength ?" thon
not hear ntifl h had been called several tinc said Georgie te his brother, when they were The child looking up, answered, "'Tis the It

Lord who died for thee, faithful Offero. Long
hast thon desired to prove thy love, and te-
night know thou hast borne me, and I blasa
thee with my love."

Then the raging winds were silenced, and
the happy giant heard a voice both soft and
low, saying, "He who bore the Saviour must
be ealled Christ. Offero."

But the angel-child had vanished, and the
giant was as beforo alone by the river's side.

Se rnas the legend.-Curchnan.

"SOMEBODY LOVES ME."

'mm POWEn or LOvE.

Two or three years ago, the superintendant
of the Little Wanderers' Home, in-, receiv-
ad one morning a request from the judge that
he would come up te the court-house. He
complied directly, and found there a group of
savan little girls, dirty, ragged, and forlorn be-
yond what aven he was accustomed te see.
The judge, pointing te them, utterly friend-
less and homeless, said-

"Mr. T-, can you take any of them ?"
"Certainly, I can take them al," was the

prompt reply.
"Ah ! What in the world can you do with

them ?"
ICl'Il make women of them."
The judge singled out one, aven worse in

appearance than the rest, and asked again.
"'l'Il make a woman of her," Mr. T- re-

plied, firmly and hopefully.
They were washed, and supplied with good

suppers and beds. The next morning they
went into the school-room with the childxen.
Mary was the little girl whose chance for bat-
ter things the judge thought small. During
the foreneon the teacher said to Mr. T-in
'eference to her-

"I never saw a childlike that. I have tried
or an hour te get a smile, but failed."
Mr. T- said afterwards himself that har

ace was the saddaest hehad aver seen, sorrow-
ul beyond expression; yet she was a very
ittle girl, only five or six years old.
--After school he callead har into his office, and
aid pleasantly-

"Mary, I've lost my little pet. I used te
ave a little girl that would wait on me, and
ceuld sit on my klee, and I loved ber much.
kind gentleman and lady have adopted ber,

nad Iwould like for yon te take ber place,
nd betty pet now. Will you ?"
A gleam of light flitted over the poor child'a

tce as she began te understand him. He gave
er a penny, and told ber she miglht go te a
hop and get soma caney. While she was
ut he took two or three newspapera, tore
hai into pieces, and-asatteredtxan' about-,
te room. When she returnead, in a few min-
bes, he said te lier-
SMary, will you olear up my office.ailittle
r me? Pick up those papers, and malke it
ok nice."
She went te .work, with a will. A * little

ore of this sort of management-in fact,
eating her as a kind father would-wrought
a desired result.-jShe went into the school-
om after dinner with se changed a look aÊt!
aring that the teacher was astonished. 2i1h'0
ild's face was absolutely radiant; and',h.aÏlf
arful of mental wandering, ha went te 1er
d said-
"Mary, what is it ? What makea you look
happy?"
" Oh, I have got some.one te love me-soma
dy to love me ! the chiidanswered earnestly,
if it were heaven come dowa te earth.
That was all the secret. For want of love
at little one's life had been se celd and deso-
a that she hald lest ohildhood's beautiful
th and hope. She could not at first believe
the reality of kindness or joy for ber. It
s the certainty that soma one loved ber and
sired her affection that lighted the child's
ul, and gladdened ber face.
Shall we, who have many te love, and who
a us, refuse te be comforted, te sea any
ue and use in life, any work for our hands
do, because one of our treasures<may be re-
ved from our sight, fromt our home and
a, te a better ?- Word and Work.

"UNCLE TOM."

(Concluded.)
Once determinead to escape,it did not take one
h as fertile an invention as Josiah Henson
r long te arrange a plan. It was soma
e after his arrangements were completed
ore ha could bring his wife te decide to fly
h him, and it was not until ha threatened
un away with all thair children but the
ngest, that she consented te accompany

His chief difficulty, then, was his two
ngest children, aged three and two years,
ectively, and ho had arranged a large
psack of tow-cloth, large enough te hold
a both, and attached te his shoulders by
ng straps which went round them. In
he night after night carried the children,
te test his own strength and aécustom
te this mode of conveyance.

was a dark, moonless, Saturday night in.
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the middle of September that the now fugi
tive party got into a little skiff aud wa
rowed across the river, runniug by their mas
ter's estate, by a fellow slave. In the middl
of the stream the boatman said : " It wi b
the end of me if this is ever found out ; bu
yen won't he brought back alive, Sie, wi
you ?" "Not if I can helpit," replied Josiah
and ho thought of the pistols and knife ho bat
bought some time before from a poor white
l And if they're tee many for yen, and yo
get seized, you'Il never tell my part in thi
business ?" " Net if I'm shot through like
sieve." "That's al," again saidtheboatman
"aud God help you." Tho latter subsequent
ly escaped te the land of freedom and the tw
have of ton talked over the conversation of tha
dark night on the river.

For a fortnight the fugitives pressed o
their journey, keeping te the road during th
night ; hiding whenever a chance vehicle o
horseman was hoard, and during the day bury
ing themselves in the woods. Their provi-
sions wero rapidlygiving out, and two days be-
fore the party reached Cincinnati thera was
nothing left. All night the children cried
with hunger, the father was weary and his
back and sbouiders raw with the burden lie
had been carrying. A sense of insecurity and
a fear of detection ever followed him, aud in
the night he would start out of his slop in
terrer, imagining that the dogs and slave hunt-
ers were upon him. But something must bc
donc or they al would starve almest withm
sight of liberty. He resolved te sally boldly
out and seek for provisions. The first bouse
he reaohed he was told, " No ! I have nothing
for niggers 1" At the second the man of the
bouse met him in the sanie style, but the wifè
overhearing the conversation, said, " How can
you treat any human being se ? If a dog was
hungry I would give him something to eat;
we have children, and who knows but they
may some day need the help of a friend." She
thon loaded a plate with venison and bread,
put it into the handkerchief of the needy ene,
sud ho hurried away te his starving wife and
little ones. Two days after they were all in
Cincinnati.

In Cincinnati Henson was comparatively at
home. Those who had before befriended himi
now again administered te the comfort of the
fugitive party, carefully providing for their
melfare until their strength was recruited, and
then sent them• on thirty miles by waggon.
They followed on in the manner they were
now well aoustomed to-travelling by 1dighl
and resting by day-till they arrived at Scioto,
when they struak the .ilitary road of General
Huli, made in the last war with Great Britain,
along.whPli they were informed they might
safoly travel by day. They had net been told,
however, that the road was ont through a
wildernegs and that it was necessary for them
to carry food for the whole longth of their
journey, and they carried none. They tra-
velled,ýl[ day in hopes of seeing some hospi-
table jlbitation where fond might he obtained,
but were disappointed. In the morning they
dividee1 a small piece of dried beef, too little te
satisf' their hiunger, amongst them aud renew-
ed their journy. Suddenly, as they were
plodding along,'tho father, who was a little way
rhead of the rest of the party with his two
-babes on his back, hoard himself called. Turn-
ing around he sav his wife prostrate on the
ground. " Mother's dying" cried one of the
boys, and it seemed as if snch were the case.
From sheer exhaustion ehe had fallén in sur-
mounting a log. After some minutes ebl re-
covered and was enabled slowly te pursue ber
journey. But starvation stared thom in the
face and hope began te die away into despair.
But the lesson learnt by very many was again
to he taught bore, that " man's extremity ie
God's opportunity."

About three o'clock in the afternoon a party
were seon approaching at no great distance.
Thoy could net be friends, it was thought, and
the fugitives kept themselves on the alert.
In a moment the strangers had advanced se
that it was sean they were Indians with packs
on their shoalders. If they were unfriendly
it was useless te attempt te escape, and Josiah
walked boldl,,,to meet them. Their eyes had
been bent to the ground till now, and raising
them they looked at him in a frightened sort
of way for a moment, and thon setting up a
peenliar howl, turned round and ran away as
fast as they could. This was a matter of sur-
prise te the others, who could net imagine the
Cause of this perceptible fright. But Josiah
followed thom and on going nearer with his
companions discovered the Indians peep-
ing at thom from behind the trocs and
dodging out of sight when the negroes
looked at them. Presently the party came
upon the wigwams and saw a fine-looiking
stately Indian, with his arme folded waiting
for them te approach. He was the chief, and
saluting them civilly discovered they were
human beings, and speaking te his young
men who were scattered about, made them
come in and give up their foolish fears. Their
£ears were turned into curiosity. Everyone
wanted te touch the negro children, and the
latter, who were as shy as partridges froin their

long nilght journeys i the woods, would jùmp l'II give my seul te God.' He stood waving
e back when touched, aud the Indians would his bat as we pushed off for the opposite
- jump back aIso as if they were about to be ' shore. God bless him ! God bless him eter-
e bitten. But soon the Indians were made te nally ! Amen!
e understand the wants of the fugitives and " It was the 28th of October, 1830, in the
t they were bountifully supplied and a con- moruiug, when my feet first touched the
l fortable wigwam given them for their uight's Canada shore. I tbrew myself on the ground,
Sreet. The hospitality continued after the roled in the sand, seized handfuls of it and
d night, for some of the young men wore sent kissed them, and danced around, till, in the
. te point out the place they were te turn off, eyes of several who wre preseut, I passed for
u and parted with thom with as much kindness a madman. ' He's some crazy fellow,' said a
s as possible. Colonel Warren, who happened te be there.
a The next day they came within sight of ' Oh no, master! don't you know? I'm free !'

Sandusky City, on Lake Erie. About a mile He burst into a shout of laughter. ' Wel, I
- from the lake Josiah hid his wife and children never knew freadom make a man roll in the
o iu the bushes, and pushed forward to a small sand in suc a fashion.' Still I could net con.
t building frein whieh a number of men were trol myself. I hugged and kissed my wife

engaged in loading a vessel. They turned and children, and, until the first exuberant
c out to b friendly. Ho explained his case burst of feeling was over, went on as bef ore."
i and they agreed to carry him as far as Buf- Here iwe will leave him, simply remarking
r falo, cautioning him to remain hcid till dark, that most of the time since ho bas lived in LIe
- as there were a lot of " iregular nigger-catch- Township of Down ; that he several times

ers" in the village below. It was decided crossed the Atlantic and received Royal notice
that when the vessel was ladén and had got in England, and that at the present time lie
off it sbould heave to near where the party resides in Dresden, Ontario, a hale old marn of
wore bid, when a boat would he sent off te eighty-nine years, and, as regards the things of
themr. this world, lives in comfort and opulence.

The subject of this sketch thus describes
hie last heure as a slave, and his first minutes
as a freeman:- WONDERFUL LETTERS.

" I watched the vessel with intense interest . Is there anything in the world more won-
as ee loft lier mooring. Away she went bo- derful'than a letter? When the English mis-
fore the free breeze. Already she seemed be- sieiiriés fiàt went te Atrica, nothing surpris-
yond the spot at which the captain agreed to ed the black people more than the letters they
lay te, and still she flew along. My heart wrote. "Does the person yen write to hear
sank within me ; se near deliverance, and you speak ?" said a chief te eue of the mission-
again te have my hopes blasted, again te be anes. "No." "Does he see your lips niove ?"
cast on my own resources ! I felt that they " No." Then he ranged a long lineof his peo-
had beeu making sport of my misery. The ple in a field, asked the missionary to stand at
sun had sunk te rest, and the purple and gold one end, and stood with a second at the other
of the west wero fading away into grey. Sud- end. " Now write what I bid yo." The
denly, iowever, as I gazad with a weary heart, missionary beside him put down the chief's
the vessel swung rouc into the wind, the words, and the bit of paper y5pis passed on by
sails flapped, and she stood motionless. A a messenger to the other endtE At that end the
moment more and a boat was lowered frem missionary standing there read the words te the
her stern, and with a steady stroke made for messongor. Iho messeuger repeuted themr t
the point at whieh I stood. I feit that my the chief, and the chief' cried out, " It le just
hour of release had coen. On she came, and magie !,,
in ton minutes she rode up handsomoly on te And a letter is really'a kind of magie. It
the beach. is only a sheet of paper with seme signs on it.

"IMyblack friend and two sailors jumped out, But it tells what is going on ten, twenty, a
and we started off at once for my wife and hundred, or a thousand miles avay. Through
children. To my berrer, they wre gene frem these signe, we, sitting atour breakfast tabies,
the place where I left thom. Overpowered eau sce homes over wide sons, and the peopýe
with fear, I suppoEed they hld been found and living in themr, and baptisme, and marriages,
carried off. There was no time te lose, and aud sick-beds and funerals. By these signe |

«the men told me I would have to go alone. commands corne frein far countries, "and mer-
Just at the point of despair, however, I stum- ciants in this land rise and go te the market, t
bled on one of the children. My wife, it or the exchange, or the bookstore, or the hos'e
seemed, alarmed at my long absence, had given of a neighbor, and do the biddings of those whon
up all for lest, and supposed I had fallen into wrote them down. And by these signe the se- e
the bands of the enemy. Wheu she heardrmy crets of one heart are carricd into another; and t
voice, mingled with those of the others, she two hearts know the secrets instead of one, h
thought my captors were leading me back to What Paul says in one of his letters is, that
make me discover my family, and in the ex- Christian people are, in the saine wonderful
tremity-of ber terror she had tried to hilde way, letters of Christ. Christ tells the secretsheiself. Ihad hard work to satisfy her. Our of bis heart by mans of them sud they carry
long habits of concealment and anxiety had his commands. And those who meet with
rendered her suspicions of every one ; and ber his people and come te know them learn the i
agitation was se great that for a time she was secrets of the heart of Christ, and what is tak-
incapable of understanding what I said, and ing place in Christ's home'in the heaven. ti
went on in a sort of paroxysin of distress and Christ has alIways been a letter writer. Ho i
Sear. This, however, was soon over, and the bas written his letters on the blue shy aud on
kindness of my companions did much te faci- the green earth. Summer and vinter, spring- b
litato the matter. time and harvest are sentences from one of his t

IAnd now we wore off for the boat. It re- letters. He wrote ton words once, thousands
quired little time t embark our baggage- of years ago, on sheets of stone at Molint Si-
one convenience, at least, of hîaving nothing. nai, and those words are rend still in overy yThe men bout their backs with a will, and part of the oarth. He lias written two long
leaded steadily for a light hung from the letters te men in the Bible: the one is called
vessel's mast. I was praising God in my seul. the Old Testament, the other the New Testa- t
Three hearty cheers welcomed us asie reached ment, and those letters have been copied thon- s
the schooner, and never till my dying day sands of times and are being sent to and fro P
shall I forget the shout of the captain-he was among aU the nations of mankind. a
a Scotchman-' Coom up on dock, and clop But from the beginning He said: " It is net p
your wings and craw like a rooster ; you'ro a enougli for me that I write on theky sud the p
fre nigger as sure as you're a live mon.' field, or on leaves of stone, or paper. I waut yt
Round went the vessel, the wind plunged into something botter still to write my letter on. I b
her sails as though inoculated with the con- will only he satisfied when mon allow me to Cr
mon feeling-the water saethed and hissed write my letters on their bearts; and when I
past her sides. Man and nature, and, more can lay -my heart with ail its secrets on the lit
than all,.I felt the God of man and nature. hearts of men and women and boys and girls, g
who breathes love into the heart and maketh and leave the imprint of those secrets thera." ti
the winds His ministers, wero with us. My So Paul gives the name to the boys and Lth
happiness that night rose at times te positive girls, and the mon and women wlho Icave let lit
pain. Unnerved by se sudden a change from brist write the secrets of his bearn theirs. pr
destitution and danger to such kindness and He calls thein epistles of Christ-letters w
blessed security, I wept like a child. written on Lte fleshy leaves oftlheheart. And Pr

" The next eveuing we reached Buffalo, but there is nothing botter in the world for a boy tu
it was tee late to cross the river that night. or girl than to be a letter of this kind for ke
'Yen sec those trees,' said the noble-hearted Christ. lie
captain, next morning, pointing to a group in Two or three years age thò people living m
the distance; 'they grow on free soil, and as in Paris were surrounded by the German in
soon as your fet touch that, you're a mon. I army, and could neither get out themselves w
wau te sec yen go and b a freeman. I'm nor have anybody corne in. They wrere he- hi
poor myself, aud have nothig te give yen ; I sieged by that army, and ail the while the su
only sail the boat for wages : but I'l see you siege lasted neither bread, nor milk, nor coale, pu
across. Here, Green' said ho to a ferryman, nor wood, nor horse, nor cow could get in.
' what will y on take this man and his family It was a bard time, and the people suffered MI
over for-he's got no money P' ' Three shil- from want of food. But there was another
linge.' He then took a dollar out of his poc- thing they greatly sufferod for want of-and
.ket sd gavo IL e me. Nover shall I forget that was nows of dear ones in otherparts of the
the spirit in whicli lie spoke. Hù put his world. At last those dear ees wrote leLters
hand on my bond and said, ' Be a good fellov, on the firet page of the Times nemspaper in
won't you?' I felt streains of emotionrunning London. Then a photogrtpher made a conv
down, in electric courses froam bond te foot. of that first page se smnali that it % as .nly
' Yes,' said I : 'i use my freedon weli; the siz of a penny stamp. Then those tiny

pages wore tied under.the wings of doves, and
carried by thom over the hoads of the German
army into Paris. ' There the -photographers
made the tiny papers large again. And. in
this way the people in Paris got letters from
the deunr ones far away.

The Lord Jesus does something like this in
writing His letters on young hearts. He
has a great deal to say : . but the hearts of
children are toc small to receive ail his words.
So the Lord makes His letter small, so smail
that it can all be printed on a ohild's heart.
And thon as years go on and the body-grows
tall, the heart grows larger and larger,-and
the letters grow with the growth of the heart,
and when boys and girls come to be young
mon and women they find that the loving
Jesus has written nearly all the Biblo on their
hearts.

But sometimes it is only a single sentence
He writes. During a very cold winter, e-
tweentwenty and thirty years ago, thero wero
two stories-in the newspapers .whieh went to
evei y heart. A poor actor left Inverness for
the town of Cromarty, where lie was engaged
to play. He had his little girl' with him, a
child of seven or eight. Snow had already
begun te fall when he set out. But by-and-by
a storm arose, and the snow fell se thickly
that all thé sky became dark with it, and the
poor travellers lost their way. In a day or
two, half way to Cromarty, at a lonely turn
of thd road, where there was soma shelter, the
two were found buried in the snow, and dead.
But it was noticed that the child was wrapped
round with the father's overcoat, which ho
lhad taken from hinself te keep her warm.

The cold vas se great that year that many
poor people died of it in their very houses,
where they had neither fire nor food. Among
those who died was a lonely mother in one of
our cities. She iras found celd dead on tho
floor of ber home, and nearly naked, but e-
side her was her living child,living and warm,
well wrapped up in the clothes wbich the me-
ther bad taken froni ber own body.

What were those two: the poor acter who
stripped hinself of bis coat to keep warma is
child: the poor mother who went nearly
naked to keep her baby alive ? They were
etters written bv Christ and sent out to be
read of all, letters written with. one of the
deepest secrets of His heart. What He wrote
on those two hearts was sacrmifie, pity, love,
ike GO's. Just as those twVO acted. Christ
vould have acted if He ad been in thoir
flaces. It was even so He did act, when on
he cross He died for man. He took His own
ife and wrapped us round with it, that we
iight net die but live. And He would have
very eue of us te act to others as He acted
owards us. And on our hearts, as on the
carts of those twvo of whom I have told, He
desires te writo pity and self-sacrifice, and
indness and love.--Snday Mifagazine.

WOIEDS OF THE WISE.
Don't be ashamed te wear old garments

ntil new ones can be paid for.
Don't be asbaned te speak a idud word te
ah poor and ontcast, even if you are frowned
pon by tho fastidious.
It is pride that fills the world with se much

arshuess and scverity. eVo are as rigorous
o offenders as if we had nover offended.
The surest way of bcing deceived is to think

ourself cleverer and more cuning than any-
ody else.-oc/fouc<uld.
It is a duty that grown-up people owe te

he rising gencration, te hold it in proper
ubjection. It is an American weakness te
ermit boys te have tieir own way at home,
t school, aud abroad. The result is to ap-
arent eyerywhre. The prisoners of jails and
emitentiaries arc of a young.er age year by
ear. Boy-thieves, burglars, and robber.s are
ecoming an acknowledged part of the
iminal cIass.-X. 1. Shool Journal.
Among the forme of insect -lifo there is a
tte creaturo known te naturaliste, which eau
ather around itself a sufficiency of at-
ospheric air, and, so clothed, descend Into
c bottom of a pool ; and yo macy sea the
tic cliver moving about dry and at liis ease,
otected by his crystal vesture, though tic
ater all around him be s'agnant and bit::er.
ayer ir such a protector , a transparent vos-
re-the world secs it not; a real defence-it
eps out the world. By means of it the be-
ver can gather se muoh of heavenly at-
osphere around him, and with it descend
te the putrid deptbs of this contaminating
orld, that for a scason no evil will touch
m, and ho knows when te ascend for a fresh
pply. Communion with God kept Daniel
re in Babylon.-Dr. Jmnes JIamnilont.
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8 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SOHOL ARS' .0NOTES.

(From the Internatiogal eaLsot for 1877, by Edwein

W. Rico, as uieued by Amerlictn Suntday-Schooi
Union.)

LESSON VIl.
FEIBaUA&RY 17.l'

JOASI EgPAIRING TER TEMPLE.' [About 856 B. 0.1.

REAb 2 Chron. 24: 413. EnoliTEO. 8-10.

-;D4TLY RieADING.-Al.-2 Chiron. 24: 4.13. T--2
-Kugs 12: 4-14. -..- lIx. 30: 11-16. .Th.-Hosea 2:
it-28. F.-2 or. 8 : 1-15. Sa.-Mtatt. 19: 20-30.

B.-3 Cor. 3:-9-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Joah was minded to ce-

pair the house of the Lor.-2 Chron. 24: 4.

CENTRAL TR UTIL-Al sboutid gre oer-

fally te the bord's work. -

Doe HsTre,- After. Jehoshaphtat's victory.
ror tie Moabites, hie son Jehoram shareed ti rule with

himlorg or thrse years; Jehoslaphte diod; Jehoram
rild aloine about six years; iiriered al his brethers;
fsght tho'domites; reotored idoistry; was reproved by
ElIjph; attuked by teilUatines 'an Araians; dedlo
of an iuourabledlsease Ohleon. 21 : 15, Ï9. Ahaziah.
ils yoiugaei soe;next reignaed une year, and iyas elain by
J»hciIis mother,Athallah,adaughter of Ahab and Jezebel,-
was thoeiQu5een for six years ; was slain by Order of
Jhobeiadat tie priest. Joasn became king aI to age of
seven, and reigned forty years.

NOTES ON PERSONS,-J-ah, Sth king of Judah;
son of Ahaziah ; ruled forty years (878-839 B.0.). Wheon

Queen Athalah slow the royal children, Josi was aved
by lc atnt; hid for six years ; made king tn his 7th .
ruled well while Jeholada the priest lived (about twenty-
ilve years); was slan br his own servante. See 2 Ohron.
22 c 1012; 2 Kings 11, 12. J- a. a higlh pries ;
merried Jehoshoba, vh hid Jousi ; orered Athallah to
ho siain'; had Joash made king; aided him in reotoring
true worl ip ; died at au olt age. .dt-a-Z-ah, daughter
e, Abob and Jezobel,wife of Jehorm, king of Judah (Who
1e to- be carefully distingulshed from Jehoram, king of
leraal, about teo same time) : destroyed the royal fainily
exeopt Joash; ruleS six years (884-878). was slain by
order of Jeoloiada ti pries.

.EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

Lassax 'Topîcs.-(l.) Tan CoI.atOTIox Osonceccis.
(it.) Ton Meceet GAruannou. (ML.) Tffut Titt'cs Bn-:

I. TUE COLLECTION ORDERED. (4.) wAs etritInED.
desired vIihed; Te REPAia, or " te rence," * for ia
the reignos et Jehoram and Athallah the templo had been

pterimy destroyed and its vorshilp neglectel for that of
BSei. (Ô.) PRIESTS. .. LcITEs, they ha charge of the
templeivorsitIp, 1 Kluge 8: 10, 11; cATHER1 OF A.LL
IMUEIL m,-EY, a similar collecotion was made for the
tabernacle, Ex. 35: 5, 21-29; 36: 6; UASTEN NoT, pro-
bably beouse they bad no hert for the vork. (G.)
JEnoADA, the chief prisai, see Notes ; Tn coLr.cn.EN -

iros MosEse Ex.- 80: 12-15; Tie TAnEnINACLE OF1
vi-rios, Nam. 1: 50. (7.) sexs O AT HA LIAn, Ahaziathi
and hie brothers : DEDcCATED THINos, holy things, see
2 Klugo 12: 4; 'BÂALtX, plural Of Baali the sn-god.

i QUEsTNs.ot.--Who raled with Jehoshaphcat i low
long i How long was ho kIng alone 1 Character of
his reiga i Who snceeded lumi Length of his
reigi By whom laini Name of the queen ue-
eoedtng lnm i Length of her reigin 1 .y wose
order slain î Wh'y Who was male king in lier
place i How long dis he reign ? What did ho
wish te do I v. 4. Who wore brenglit to-
gother i What wu the king's order te thoem I Why
did the> not haten i For whom did the king sons i
What aiS ha ask Jeholdan i Wha tto goiletn
ofMese i Eoymuiceas eteel resute «ire i Siate
tie vaine of a half shekel. Who baS broken up the
temple I What hatd bcome of te holy chings la It i

il. THE MONET GATHERED. (8.) 3ADE A CEST,
2 Rings 12: 0. (9.) MADE A PROC.AXATION, literally

renmde a volte,", souL a leraid licrougit Judali. (10.)
e-aurons, princes vero elef conl-effloose; MADE AN, Sin,

hadgiven enough, or iaid giron all they could. (11.)
EING's sCntBE, or sOretary; HIGH PRIEST'S oPPICER,
elther his servant or deputy ; mxoEY wN ABUNDAtNcE
when ail gave, there was abondance for tha wark.

Il. QUEsRTIoN.- Wht did the king order made i
Wliere set1 Wlnt Le l annonned i What colle
tien otlditolemeteitl Iin vittt spîrîtld lte peeple
gîvo i Who had charge of the clceat i How much
monoy wagathered i

IIL THE TEMPLE REPAIRED. (12.) TO MEND TUE
neouE, te repair or renew the house. (18.) won wAs
PEnPCTUD, wV-cas 1in11is; IN tae sTATE, as It vas tL
frst, or lia proper condition.

III. QUESTioNs.-To whon was the monoy giron > For
what i IIow done i By what two fante la titis
prove'i

What facto lu this lessoo teosl as-

(1.) That we are to sustain the publie worship
t GoS i

(2.) That we shcould persuade othere te aid us In It 1
(3.) Thatl ah should gIr'e cheerfully te the Lord's

work i

GIVING *
STATED PORTIONS,
REGULARLY,
LIB1ERALLY '
COlEERFULY'. T

eATitEte

AMUNDANCE FOR GODS WORK.

ILLUBTIATloMs.-Vorslip or prtiso la Ite rent -ce owe
to God; andthe larger the favor, the greater the rent.

God's huse l always te be carod for and kept ln order;
te' reverence o a community may weil be judged ef by
the condition and appearanco of the churah where they
worship.

FEnniUAnY 24.1
LESSON Viii.

UZZIAH'I8 PRIDE PUNISHED. [About 765 B. C.]

READ 2 Chron. 26 : 16-28. RECToE va. 19-20.

DAILY READING.-M.-2 Chron. 26 : 16-23. T.-
2 Chrou. 26: 1-15. .- Num. 18 : 1-7. Th -Nra. 12
3-15. P.-2 King- 5: 20-27. 2a.-Dan. 4: 28-87. S.-
Psilm 51.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Prido gothi before dstru'-

tieon, and a haughty opirit before a fall.-Prov.

16: 18.

CENTRAL TRUTI.-The Lord resistoth pred

worshippers.

CONNECTEDI ilcsTor.--Joash ruled about 15 years
aftor tie. death of Jehoiada th. priest; was alain by his
servants; his son Amazliah rigned 20 yeirs ; defeatead the
Edomites ; Amazcah was treaoochrousily slain at Lah:sh i
his son Uzziah (or Azariah) saucoeedd him, and rulo 52
years. Durlug this perlad Jehoahaz, Jehosih, Jeroboam
If., Zachaiah, Shallum, and Menaem vere kings of
Israei.

To TnE Saitoa.n.-We are not,to worhip the Lord in
our way, but lu hiesway. Even ear worsip In the loane
of God, when it is contrary to God's command, wil bring
us no blessing.

NOTE.-U-'-aahl(also called Azariah), 2 Ringo 14:
21; son of Amaiah; maode king f Judah at 16; reigned
52 years (810-758 B. 0.); ho defeatd the Philiatines;
fortifdeS his kingdoin; sined by usurpiug the prlot's ef.
lie; was punisied by leprosy. The propheots .Hosea,
JToe, AmOs, and 1saiali Uved -l hie reign. .za-rL-ah,
a high priest who reprored Uzziah. Zepso-sy, a terrible
and loathsome .diease, See Lov. 13: 14. Six re-
miarkable cases noted In thc Old Testament : Mosea, Ex.
4: 6,; Miriam, Num. 12: 10. Naaman, 2 Kings 5 : 1 ;
Gehazi, 2 Kings 5 : 27; four lepers ofSamaria, 2 Rings
7 : 3, tand Uzlah; 12 eases of it are noted le the New
Testament. Tho disease was a type of sin. roT-ham, soe
of Uzziahe; ruleSd while is father was a liper, and sue.
ceeded hin ; roigned 16 years (758-742 B. 0.). I-sa'-iah,
(r-'al-yahi, great prophet, sont of Amnez; livedl In the
reigne of Uzziah, Jotham, Aiaz, and Hezeklah (765-608
B. 0.). Tradition says ha vis slain by boing sta-n

ansuder by order of Manasseih.

EXPLANATONS AND QUSTIONS.,

Lnsoe ToPIcs.-(I.) UzziAH's PROPANE OFERnt.c. (Il.)
UzzaAn's LEPitosy.

I. UZZIAH'S PROFANE OFFERING. (16.) wAs SaROO,
by Viatorles, armies, and belp of the Lord, ses v. 15;
HEART WAs LIFTED UP, grew vain and prend, Prov. 10:
18; aux icEN;sE, lawful ouly for priests, Numi. 10.
40. (17.) AznAu, n. e Icigl priosL, wiile 80 ailiers,

uald hinder tLic king tromi icnlg ionse. (18.) ira.
STooD, to oppoc0; IT APPERTAINETH NOT, it belongeth
not, is not proper ; soNs OF AAieN, who lou could be
made priests; CoNsEORATED, set apart for a holy work;
rTESPAsSE, sinned.

QUEsTIoN'S.-Give thO title o Lf Qte st Iesson. Whoi
was kingafterJoash I For how long t How diS ie
dis i Who vas the next king i ow long <did
Uzzlai roiga Gie the titl of thi lesson. The
Golden Toxt. Central Truth. Nome the kilgs oi
israel during the roigns of Joasi, Amaziah, and Uzziah
In Judah. Whoi olped Uzziah i v. 5. How i v.15.
Tho effet on Uzziah's leart i v. 16. For what did ho
go lato the temple 1 WhVio folloed him i Bow many
were with Azarlah i What diaL thy do te the king 1
What say to hm i Who aloue baS a right to burn
incensel Who wre slain In the wilderness for a
simlDar sin i Num. 16: 5, 31, 32. What order did the
prriti gîro tice king 1

Il. UZZETAHS LDEPROST. (19.) v.'. vîcoTce, Joeeptu
adde throatued to il Ileo;" HAD A cEicu, rile
cni a priest should have ; LEPROsr, see Notes ; Roseu OP,
broke out. (20.) THRUST noL OUT, a laper polluted the
temple; atiIsIsELF HASTED. the sudden diseas made hlm
realize his awful 8in. (21.) sEtEAL itoUsi, a free or
sepa-ate house, possibly a publia hosptierL Josepius Baye,
*' terrile otttltquaao Look plaen lu lrusoiolm nt teis

time." Se Amos 1: 1 ; Zeoi. 14: 5; JoTiA.t . ..
JUDGING ruling for lits father, 2 Kings 15 : 5. (

2
2.) DID

IsAXIAU . . . wRITE, sea 2 Kings 15 : 6. Thi history by
Iseaiat la probably lost. (28.) nURIAL WHICU nELONGeD
.rO TUE ETNM , being a loper, ie was buried, noet lu te
tombe of the kings, but near themi.

IL QUEsTsIS.-How diS Uzzlal receive the reproot o
the priest ? Wiat was In bis hand i While he was
angry what happened to ham i Whero ras ie stand.
ingi Who looked upon Mml What dia they so in
hie freeated i What dia thy do to tho king i What
did ho himselt do i Why i Ilowloug ws he ce iper?
Whterildhe dwell i WhatIb themeaang of" sov.
ors. house" I Who naled over the people for bia i
Wio vrete a history of his reign i Whathtas proba.
bly become of it i Where was Uzziah buried i Why
net lin tho tombe of the kings i

What facIs in thie lisson tocah us-

(1.) Th danger of prospority i
(2.1 How God regards hie service i
(3.) That he will puenish those who dteile hie Ban.

tuaryl I
ILLUSTRATIN.-Pride.

Hs that i proudo eats himseolf up. Pride ais
lis own glose, its ov trumpet, its own chroule ;
And whatever praises itseif but lu
Tie deed, dovours the deed Lu praise.-hakespeare.

See lso iparable of the Pharioeand the publicau. Lake
18: 9-14.

THE IîORTHERN aMESSERGER AT-
TACXED..

SI,-I suppose u.recoiect that I.sen you
a letter about a'clb foi the NORTHERN MESEN-
OEB. The club is broken up, owig to an article
that appeared in the- Canada' Presbyterian de-
nouncing the NORTHERN MÉSENiER as a Sun-
day-school paper. It le a gréat disappointment
to me net te get the skates which you promised,
but it will have te, o. J. M.

Waterloo, Jan. 4, 1878.
REKARKS. -i

The course of the Preabyterian in this matter
has been unkind. It published an offensive and
damaging attack on the MEssENGER at the in-
stance of a young minister, to whom. we give the
utmost credit for conscientiousness, falsely ac-
cusing the publishers of the MESSENGER of
very contemptible conduct towards himself,
and declaring the MESSENGER unfit for
circulation through Sabbath-schools because
it contained other than Sunday reading. We
did not imagine we had anything to do in reply
to this thrust below the belt at the very season
when all our subscriptions were coming- in but to
write to the Prabyternan apolite reply te the
nisrepresentafions it had given space to, but

were disapýointed te find that in place of a
generous desire to mend an injury done, there
was inserted only a travesty of our answer. Our
statements that the most experienced promoters
of 2abbath-school work throughout the country
had eagerly forwarded: the circulation of the
HESSENGER as being the very thing the country
needed, and that about 25,000 copies of it were
noW taken through Sabbath-schools were entirely
ignored. It is somewhat singular that the Pres-
byterian itself,which its friends look upon doubt.
less as a religions paper, has just the same de.
partments of science and household economy
and of advertisements, &c., that the MESSENGER
bas. '£lhe fact is the MESSENGER s intended to
supply all the reading of many of the families it
goes into, and.we believe a considerable propor.
tion of the fifty thousand families il enters are
largely dependent on it for instruction,both tem-
poral and spiritual. The whole accusation ap-
pears to us like tithing mint and anise and enm-
min and forgetting the weightier claims of jus.
tice and rnecy.

EPPS'S CoCOA-GRATEPUL AND CoîtRTING.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural

l-Ws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and b a ecareful application of
the fine lroperties o well-selected cocon, Mr.

bps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which may Save us
iucy heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judici-

oui; use of sucli articles of, diot that n constitu-
tion may be gradually built - up until strong
enoi1gi to resist every tendency to disease.
Hùndreds .of subtle maladies are floating
around us readyo attack -wherever there le a
weak point. We my escape many -a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves Well fortîfied with
pure blond and a properly nourished frame. "-
Ci'il Service Gc2cf.-Sold only in Packets
labolld-" JtMs EPPs & Co., Hommoopathic
Chernists, London, Eng.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
THIE MESSENGER is doing better than ever

this year. Nearly every club is renewing, the
very beet evidence ef its usefulness and appli'
cability for the work it sets itsesf out to perforai.
Now that the snow bas fallen and the wilnter
roade have been pretty generally opened there
will be greater case in getting to the front than

before. Will our Workers take advantage of it
te do something for the MESSENGER. We

would net like to drop a name on the list, and
would be very much pleased to welcome thon-
sands of new fridnds.

The work for our prizes is rapidly progressing
al over the country, and the latter are givitg
the greateàt satisfaction. The following are a
few of the letters received concerning themn : -

l ,now return many thanks for the present
which I received frocm you. I received the ring
last Tuesday, and I am surprised te ase it is
what it is. 1 honestly did net think that it
would be gold, but it is solid gold. I cannot
thank yen enough for it. I am trying to get up
another club, and will get as many subscribers
as I can, anyhoW, and send them to you.

H. J., Heckston, O.

SHILOH, January 8th, 1878.
I received the fine album you sent me, safe

and sound. It was far botter than I«expected ;
you.have laid me under great obligations to
you. I shall try and get yon some more new
nbscribers. S. S.

EAST DuRnAm.
You will please ac.cept my thanks for the fine

album you se kindly sent me. I gave it to

mother for a New Year's preseut, and she prizes
it highly.-F. L. B.

MONOTONi Dec. 25th,1877.
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the ekates,

which came duly to hand by mail. They exactly
suit me. I am very 'much pleased with them.
I feel that I am ainply repaid for *the little
trouble I took in getting subscribers . for athe
MESSENGER,,and if spared another year will re-
new my efforts in getting names to 'our publi-
cations.- -D. J. M.

BLUE MOUNTAINS, N.S.,
Dec. 25th, 1877.

I received the skates last night,. and I was
well pleased with them. I think they are well
Worth working for. rhey are the best I ever.
saw. I think any one* iho sets their minds on
getting a pair of skates may get them, if they
will only try, and not be contented with trying
only once, but try, try again, and then they wiU
succeed.-A. Mol.

HOLSTEN, .i..nuary 4th, 1878.
** * I hope you have received my letter

of thanks for the skates, for they are asplendid
Pair. The weather is freezing now, and I am
havin a fine time skating. One of the boys I
was satingý with lately, admired my skates so
much that he offered nie $3.00 for them, but 1
would not part with them.-G. M.

ELGIN, 0.
Your prize rin came prom tly t hand, and

I was surprised when I opene the case, to find
such a beautiful ring. It suits splendid, both
in size and appearance. Iaintrying foranothio
ocf your prizos, and hope te. be successful. -
8. A. S,

The prizes are as follows :

AU person senditig lu on newsubsecrlsrle tle WEag-LY 1tTSitsO, at $1. 10, or four no-c sebooribers te Lice
MsssNGER, et Suo each (and stating that it la for a ple.ture).,ill rcaelve a chromo et taon Dufircnr thce Can-
tess of Deterin, as m be>' preferr. sie l x 1n4 lobes.

Anyone sending In twonew subscribers to te wEEKLY
WrTNEsS, CrOigt for the NoRTeHRN MEsNC'Eenu, or one
nov subseriber te the Nzw DoMiNioN MOXTHLY, at $2(mnd stating Lice> are -workiaer for thes pictires), wll re.
caie the pair et ohromos,wih ch will ma a very ic ornae-
mente.

A GOID LOCRET

.will b given Io any person who sonde

V~ lit $0 la n0WsubsoriptioDs to teo Wcr.

FOR GIRLS ONLY.

GOLD AND JEWELLED RINGS.
Tis le e preseont exclusively for girls (ttile or grown.

up). and for those who intend ta prosent the prize te tiir
lady nonde. Tics God Keeper abomned ln te entre of th
engravn reta]liant $2, ci iill hoie eanun Sead.
Int us $ in nw secrptions to tLie WVITfih S PUBLI-
CATIONS. The Gold ing with olet pearl and five
stones retails ut $4 ; it cwill be maed to auZone who
sends $10 in new subscrLptions te th WITNESS PUB-
LICATIONS. Ti Gla Ring with three pearls and six
stones retais at $5; it will hc malled te anone sand.
Ing $13 in new eubscrlptious to the WITNESS PUB.
LiCATIONS. If the competitors prefer tihey ea olbtamt
rings ef greater value on euale-y advantee e terme.
For oxampis, iftics>'souci $5 lu navstiicriptleus, tlc
wouid rensire b> isturo maLil a ring, auiO tiorve
haro te pt> $20for at goy retail soena; and siit a ring
won d be a prettr 5oci One. A lady In sendin for any

ero oo paaloneer or t read theeftChue rings ahoi al seîcd a pit Cpl
sirecf hor linger, se ttaieue te itnact>' a blcnefi,

A Handsoine
PHOTOGRAPI ALBUM

whIleh retails at $2.25, will

bemailed L te allwho send $7

lu new subsoriptions te

the WITNESS PUBLICA-
T IONS.

The WITNESS PUBLICATTONS are: The DAiL
WîrcciSS,. prîco $t8.00t; tics WîîscLs WIc'iTies prici
$1.10; tsee EE MONLr plC '$2.d0; tit
cEssi;EGEn, prico SOc.; iLAURotem, prias $1,00.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.
DO NOT FORGET TEEMi

Everylutter muet he marked "' no ptltion," or
oorwiso express Le ictetie n a ocop for one ormorsof theose przes.

No names ace enteredn ou subscriptiont liste uness
the money accompaties the order.

YOu an obtain ample copies, directions for working
and cny other information at any timet by writing te

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
WITNESS OFFICE, M[ONTRLii.

TuE CLuB RATEs Fon TE MESSENG--''r
vcen seut to nus address, as foilows - ce, . icopies, $2.50; 250 opiuoq, *; G0 coats,i1 .. ,-
co le -$22;. 1,000 copies, s200, J. DoroAt tPa eishersMîontreal.

The NOIRTii.RN MESSENGER la printdd and publilsied
on ths let and 15th of overy month, atNos. 35 anti
87 Bonaventure street. Montroal, v Jeun DouOÂALi.
& Sos', composeS of Johici Do!Ugaif, of Non- York
sud joint Redpath Dougali nit J. .. Dougiall, of
Montreal.


